5 Vote Difference Gives
Councii Post to Hoffmans
A recount of the 890 ballots cast in Friday's election put
Connie Hoffmans, junior in the Engineering School, five votes
in front of Max Magiure, Liberal Arts junior, in the race for
the presidency of the Student Councii.
In the recount Hoffmans received
442 votes, Maguire 437, and 11
ballots were disqualified. Members
of the Council taking part in the
tallying of the votes said the ma
jority of the disqualified ballots
were cast for Hoffmans.
'
Student voting put all but ono
candidate on the Shocker Coalition
i' ^ T wtvJ ^ I N E __Several students are shown goinj? through the voting slate into office. The lone can
^AITIWU
student Council election held Friday. The election, didate from the VIP Party winning
1 pfocessM
several years at the University, put seven students from in the election was Maribeth Shelthe nott^i rjoaiition into positions on the Student Council. The clos- lenberger, a Fine Arts freshman,
Ihe SnocKc
between Connie Hoffman's and Max Maguire for presi who won over Ronnie Kimple of
the BA College for the sophoHottmans won by five votes._____________________________
dent
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T o Be Held
In Vets Field

Connie Hoffmans

University Adds
9^0 Faculty---Seven new instructors and two assistant professors have,
been hired and 13 faculty members have received
Dr. Morton Rosenbaum -was
added to the University faculty in
English, and •Robert L. Peace as
assfstant professor of accounting,
The seven other new instructors
who will assume duties next fall
are: Helen Throckmorton, English;
Tack M Anderson, voice and choral
in s L b ie - Rob^^^^^^
Nuys,
trumpet; Clara Frances Rumpf, library; Ann Klein, mathematics;
Loren Long, secretarial training;
William Huckabay, piano.
Promoted from instructor to as
sistant professor are: Jeneva J.
Brewer, mathematics; Henry Ma-

Commencement exercises for 360
students receiving degrees will be
held at 6 p.m., May 30, in Veter
ans Field.
Dr. James A. McCain, president
of Kansas State College at Man
/ A totol of $1,287,475 h w been _
science for two years of sec- hattan and noted educator, will de
liver the commencement address.
alloted for all
p! retarial training.
,
nearly a nine per cent increase over
regular meeting of the
In case of bad weather, arrange
the 1953-54 salary budget. ^
Board of Rccents May 3, the fol- ments
will be completed to hold
President Harry F, Corbin ex- iQ^ing approvals were
commencement in th^J Commons
plained the need fo r the increase as
^
resolution that $2,bW,uuo Auditorium. Dean L. Hekhuis, head
due to the raising o f individual ^^j-th o f improvement bonds be ol- of the College of Liberal Arts and
Balaries and to additions to the fgj-gd for sale on June 21. in isin - Sciences, who is in charge of com
faculty.
(Continued on Pafe 12)
mencement exercises, pointed out
The salary expenses were broken
that with the, faculty members on
the stage there would be accommo
down as:
dations for more than 1,200 guests.
Instructional salaries, including
The procession for faculty mem
faculty members and coaches,
bers and students participating m
$877,055.
commencement exercises will f ™
Administrative salaries, $102,800.
in front of the Administration
Teaching fellows, $27,150.
Building and Morrison Library at
Student assistance budget, $75,5-15 p.m. The faculty wi 1 gather
826.
in front of the Library end the stuOther salaries, such as stu d e^
Ballots will be recast tomorrow dents will gather m fiont of p e
employees, buildings and grounds tor
two Student
oi-uucjiw Council
--------- represen^
Administration Building according
*tAff fltiH
for novt.
next vcat’s
year s senioi’
senmr class.
staff,
and clerical nt.ftff.
staff, £204.645.
$204,645. tatives -fr...
The icvwv.
revote was brought
*^bout to colleges.
To
the
10 finance
iinance m
e 1954-55
a» o^-ou budget,
®
Faculty and students may pick
the University proposes the fol- when a number
^ pnabling iin cans and gowns at the Booklowing:
seniors were given ballots
sfore from May 26 until 11 a.m.,
Receipts from, taxes $991,600.
them to vote
ni^rtion of
Students’ tuition fe e s -$664,100;- -^ives ' in 4 BBt” Friday Brenre- May 29.
- Miscellaneous sources, including Council officers and cla
P
gifts, $57,475.
sentatives.
.
the
Cary-over from 1953-54 budget
jjm Mann, vice pres
.
n(K),36B.
,
Council, said ballots were ^
■The Board o f Regents also ap- unintentionally to the
■proved an associate degree in ap- students a n d Council
Distributed Today
be elected
Today is the last day for
tomorrow along
The

T o Pick Reps
In 2nd Vote

more class representative seat on
the Council.
, , ,
tCouncil officers elected were Jim
Mann, BA sophomore, vice presi
dent; Jeannine Joseph, Liberal
Arts, sophomore, secretary; and
Karlene Smith, LA sophomore,
treasurer. Ron Carey, sophomoro
in Engineering, was elected as
junior class representative.
Hoffmans, who is the son of Mrs.
K. A. Hoffmans of Emporia, takes
over the presidency of the Council
which was led this year by Paul
Curry, BA senior from New Pales
tine, Ind.
Althought a greater number of
ballots were cast in the May Queen
election, Curry said, the election
was one of the hardest fought
Council elections of recent years.
During the heat of the campaign
an advertisement appeared in Tho
Sunflower erroneously stating the
grade point averages of four of
eight candidates listed by tho
Shocker Coalition.
Representatives of the coalition
said the averages were estimated to
meet a deadline on advertising.
They admitted the error after the
paper had been published and in
sured Sunflower staff members the
averages were not maliciously mis
stated.

lone, English; and Margaret Walker, English.
.
Promotions from assistant professor to associate professor: Ferna
Wrestler, "lathematics; H a r
Haaekc. mathematics ^Rohlrt E"
ley, political science; Robert L.
Winestone, economic^ and biwmess,
William Cain, economics; Francs
J^finra, a cco s tin g ; 0.
Education; Walter A. Lucas, Ldu
cation; Leonard Rastrelli, En
gineering.
. .
Arthur Wichmann, associate pro
fessor in economies and business,
was promoted to full professor.

The W orld This W eek
(Compiled from Adioelated Preee Reports)

WASHINGTON—-Radio executive
newspaper ^_blisher Edward Lamb of Toledo, Ohio, bas asked tbe U.S. Dis
trict Court to enjoin tbe Federal Commurucations^^Commission from "unlawful and unconstitutional action against
Former Attorney General J. Howard McGratb, attorney
for Lamb, said tbe court action seeks to
Sion’s charges that Lamb had been a member of the Commu
nist Party and bad associated with Communists.
- WASHINGTON— CIO President Walter Reuther says
there is an. equivalent of five million unemployed workers in
the U S and he charges that the Eisenhower administration is
do?ng nothing-about it. ...Reuther _c^ ed for such action as
lower taxes for low income families an^ all-out public works

A line of modem prairie schooners
AnnouncefTients Ate moved^ANSAS**a^TY—
across Kansas to commemorate the one hundredth

Blan Photo
Field Day

WASHINGTON— The Army-McCarthy hearings will not
I orraine

StudentCouncil

A University photography field
day. sponsored by the press photog
raphy class, will be held on the
campus May 19.
The- cfnaa’
class will
will display 60 solon .. A®’*’.ob'^dui'ing

summer are

the Student

—

Johnson, extcuuvc
^ ecrc^ ry o f Student Services.
Announcements are being dis
li™ Building, from 8 a.m. to
noon.

Creates Job

S

anniversary of Kansas territory.
*u
*
For five days the train will creep toward the southwest,
visiting sixteen communities along a 460-mile route to Gar-

^^Both^t^e Republican and Democratic proposals to shorten
the public hearings have been defeated. The vote
proposal was 4 to 3, with subcommittee chairman Karl Mundt
voting against both.
.
,
r.
^

— ■

_

(Continued on Page 9)
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sciim' Festivai SchGCluied

_

es from'the Wich, S ^ a ^ i f - e r s f S f

1930’s, showing
events, , personalities,
f rnd“gfrrMfs and
ments, and fashions.

memorable
entertain

Morgan and Pierre Blanchar play

"The Film and Relity” ias the.dethe leading roles.
,
vclopment of the realist film from
^
"Father
Dilemma”
was
the
Jill be special guests and will prereceive a commis
Grand Prize -vrinner at the Venice its beginning to the present.
Umlnary judge the class photo- re cto ^
for the book.
"Be Gone, Dull Care,” a short,
Film Festival in 1950.
roduced
and drawn by Norman
Paphs. Final judging will be by ^^onnYe ^
r^HnnYoan
All the farcial mix-ups
poig
Sfant Poster, news director o f
C^
j| g^id
di[cClaren, will be reshown between
nant
intimations
of
the
worth
of
®°Alfthe fdms have English sub- human character derive from the the two evening prograhls. It fea
^KY-TV. Oklahoma City.
S® turned i^to the office of the
p A luncheon will be held in the h® .
public eolations or
tures abstract designs in color, and
titles.
,
festival will Rimole tangle into which a father set to music.
Tine Room of the Commons at noon J®... j }„ person to the
k
c
Y
s
himself
trying
to
obUin
a
The first half o f
5:30 p ^ w.the class and guests. The pre- mitted^ in^
next Mon
Tickets are available at the Stu
run from
* 0 . j.j,^„^igs,on, the Communion dress for his daughter. dent Services office. No admis"Marie Duport, released in 1951,
^ j ^ r a m S continue-ab-7r3G_^^^^^ ii!^'jeah"Gabin’ and-^s-directed -sion-is eharged-for the festivalrhut—
stai- „ ... It is a discourse on tickets must be presented at tho
bya»A
M. Came
door.
“ .tm p b o n ie P a ^
^^f.mlY'rnlden^Twenties” is made
Nearly 8,000 people attended the
based
thW 1948 picture is up of newsreels
in the 1920’s film festival last hfay.
fh"a‘'s t o .5 'o r ih X o % n t ? e t t r a g ic
at which Mr. Foster will

P

^yhe principal speaker.

Awards f/°^,,^news^oom in the Common

g^^e^presented to the top three flower^
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Pi Kap Formal CampusSocial Organizations
EalLSemester Officer-s
Dance Scenes- Elect
Officers who will head University social organizations
first semester next year were elected Monday.
From 'Bambi'

SuK^tacifen- ... .

Epsilon Kappa Rho

Animals from Walt Disney’s
“ Bambi” will decorate the English
Room of the Broadview Hotel Fri
day night when Pi Kappa Psi So
rority holds its spring formal.
The dance, this year called “ Twitterpated Land” as a takeoff on. the
Disney show, will last from 9 p.m.
until midnight. Refreshments will
The Alpha Tau Sigma formal dinner dance will be held be served and the. members’ dates
at the Allis Hotel tomorrow from 6:30 p.m. until midnight. will receive favors. King Klovis
The dance will honor the seniors and the theme will be “ May Band will provide music.
Special guests will bo Dr. and
Memories.” Celia Carter is in charge and Bob Bashford's Mrs.
T. Reese Marsh, Mrs. Dorothy
Band is furnishing the music for dancing.
Gardner, President and Mrs. Harry
Special .p e s t s will
Miss
m cretla Crum. Jack stet- Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baird.
Grace Wilkie, President and Mrs.
Saily Camoy, Denny Jones, Sue Mr. and Mrs. Richard Webber,, and
Hnrrv F Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Chcney, Dean Scott, Jo JohnsU)n, Ted All- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klepper.
Robert Baird, Dr. and Mrs. Ross l>Hcht, MuHlyn Haney, and Garry Mann.
Tflyloi**
May 1^, 1954
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Alpha Taus to Hold Dinner Dance
Tomorroiv Night at Hotel Lassen

• 1-

® chose Lary Armfield fo r president;

vice-president;
retarv- and Nedra Baker, treas.
Heading Sorosis next year will
be Jacque LaPorte^ president;
Barbara Fanning, vice-president;
Nancy Baldwin, secretary; and Ann
Hauser, treasurer.
New Pi Kappa Psi officers are;
Bonnie Becker, president; Jeanmne
Kell, vice-presblent; KRy. Barter,
secretary; and Olga Abla, treasGuiding Phi Upsilon Sigma next
year will be Bill Hornish, president;
Bill Fennell, vice-president; Joe
Culver, secretary; and Bob Lind-

David Doty, secretary; and Bob
Deardorff, treasurer.
Officers o f Men o f Webster are
ijigj Young, president; Bob Bocock,
vice-president; Sherril Compton
secretary; and Spencer Depew,
treasurer.

Pre-Finals Party
Planned for Dorm
Biard, dean of
Hollowell,

^^Gary*^ Fulks, president; Glenn head'resident of Grace Wilkie Hall,
Kinkade, vice-president;
P a u l will hostess a pre-finals party for
D ennv secretary; and Harold residents of the women’s dorm, at
Shirk,' treasurer were chosen as 10 p.m. M ay 18, at Grace Wilkie
The date list Includes. Alcxnnn Petroff.
James IlowfleVi Joan Johnson, Ilay Day,
officers
by members of Pi Alpha Pi. Hall.
Alene Tlbbltla. Ron Wilkinson. Paula and
i.S.A. selected Dwane Yokley,
j . F. Gould, instructor in the
Jim Parfisb, Norma Diehl. Harry Kratier.
president; Shannon Mouthuy, vice- music department, will furnish en.
Doris Hill, Dwayne Clum, Anita nenjamln,
Dick Schmitt. Pat Ehart, Mike HryMwlch.
president; Mahala Hayes, secre- tertainment.
Mary Korn, Hen Grisnmoro. Alice Graber,
tary; and A1 Lavoie, treasurer,
________________________
Jay Decker, Nancy Hanna. Bob YounB.
MArilyn Priboth, Kenny Cross. Karen
Stan Larson was elected president •
. . .
• j .
Howard. Connie Hoffmans, Joyce Gill, pick
of the men's division and Bruce
The quintet was organized in
Wells, Marilyn Van Ncas. Don Nichols.
Austin vice-president.
Women’s 1937 to provide a greater underJudy Halgh. Jimmie Paul, Barbara Frost, formal dinner-dance from 8 p.m. ceive a year of college e d u c ^
president is Esther Jo Fuhlhage.
standing and enjoyment of chamJack Johnson. Carolyn Cates. Roger Pierce.
Marilyn McConnell. Dale Richmond, Shirley until midnight, May 14, in the along with their professional trainMen of Alpha Gamma Gamma her music.________________________
Evers. John Dale, Martha Parker, David Colonial-Room of the Hotel Lassen, ing.
Doty. Sharon Sampson, Mike McCune.
Bill Bell is in charge of the dance.
announcing the arrangements
Barbara Hamkcr, Leon Magner.
program, Dean L.
Marilyn Pollock. Don Gattis, Celia Car Leonard Snider and his orchestra
ter, Howard Southard, Loretta Carter, Bill will furnish the music.
Hekhuis, head of the^ College of
Hornish. Dorothy Hirsch. Buddy Vann.
Special guests will be Mr. and Liberal Arts and Sciences, said
Sherry Denton. Jack Huonergardt, Phyllis
Brown. Paul Hampel, Delores McKay, Con- M r s . Robert G. Mood, Mr. and Mrs. that student nurses would take
pad Ehart, Maribeth Homan, Dirk Hen Robert W. F r n z ^ and Mr. and gnuL-AeB in-anatomy^-nsychologyT-sojdricks. Jeanine Joseph, Leo Carney, Shir-Mrsr.‘ ItebGrt*E73aTr3.
ciology, micro-biology, foods and
—)«y-G addisT -B ob-6lle;
A partial date list Includta Allen An- nutritions.
Maureen Daily, Bill Shaw. Sylvia Mosbacher, Max Bretchos, Jean Dodson. Bill iT „ry- dm HIL"
Doan Hekhuis said that the new
Ketncr, S^ra Marsh, Alan Cosebourn, Gary Fulks. Marilyn Sage; Paul Denny, arrangements are in keeping Wltn
Donette Williamson. Ralph Denton. Mari
lyn McConnell. Roger Cule. Gloria Eiscn- Meri Weias ; Fred H off, Carmelito Kimp- recommendations made by the National Association of Accrediting
bach. Dick
Bixlcr.
Phyllis Danielson. icr: Clarence Abbott. Maurita Hurtig.

ColonialRoom
Is Dance Site

W esley t^urses
W ill Train H e re

Your graduate wants

Samsonite

Bob Rydjord, Jane Turner; Paul Hagen, -

Choral Union Presents
Concert in Auditorium

Judy Bowdiah; Bob Lakin, Joyce Sllvcy;
Mr and Mra. ^ r r y Holland; ^
Leater Rosen: Mr. and Mra. Roy C raig, and
Mr. and Mra. W. E. York, Jr.

The University Choral Union
presented a spring concert Tuesday
night in the University Auditorum
under the direction o f Prof. Harold
Decker and Instructor Robert Minser.
The students sang “ Now We Sing
Thy Praise,” conducted by Joe
Boley; “ Revival Song,” Georg©
Christian; "Beautiful Dreamer,”
Phyllis Poland; “ 0 Mary, Doncha
Wqep,” Walter Ford; and “ With
out Your Love.” ^
_
Reta Bowen,* soprano, s a n g
“ Thine, Alone,” from “ Eileen,” and
Dean
McDonald, bass-baritone,
sang “ Hidden Treasure.” ^“lAbel
Wright,” “ Toll the Bell.” and “ The
Golden Ray,” all from the “ Songs
o f the Mad Sea Captain.” Dean Mc
Donald also directed the choir m
“ Brigadoon.”
Alene Tibbits and Edward Rude
sang “ Night and Day,” and “ With
a Song in My Heart.” The choir,
directed by Elizabeth Tegele^
Thomas Poulson, Donald Roe, and
Eugene Chambers, song “ Clap Yc
Hands,” “ No Man Is an Island,
“ Oklahoma,” and “ Battle Hymn o
the Republic.”

ecause...

N iir«?ps

“ We welcome the privilege to eooperate W ith the Wesley Hospital
their training program,” Dean
„ i t,..;.,
HekhuiS s a id .

WEDDING

Samsonite looks
so siiiart!

Samsonite carries
so much!

Samsonite Lasts
so long!

Samsonite costs
so little!

Stop in Today
WE HAVE A FREE BRIDE’S BOOK FOR YOU

Dial 62-8511

2906 E. Central
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Kappa Kappa PsiTo Install Chapter
A t Doane College

¥iv. !.

j ■;

•; : it

I'

:I

Seven members of Kappa Kappa
Psi, national band fraternity, will
travel to Doane College at Crete,
Nebr., to install a new chapter ot
the fraternity Sunday.
Those going are Gary w ou ,
Ronald Mills, Jack Davis, Robert
Orth, Joe Boley, Yale Davis, George
Christian, and Charles Sherman,
and James Kerr,
. New officers of Kappa Delta l J.
honorary education fraternity, will
be installed at an annual picmc at
7 a.m., Sunday, at Linwood Park.
The announcement of the senior in
the College o f Education who has
been chosen “ The senior most like
ly to succeed in the profession of
education” will be made.
• Officers to be installed are Dar
lene Dugan, president; Bill Frame,
vice president; Celia Carter, record
ing secretary; Erma Christiansen,
corresponding secretary; Dr. Gor
don Hanson, treasurer; and Joyce
Gill, historian.
Baptist Student Union recently
elected Conrad Kootz, president;
Max Holroyd, first vice president;
Joveta Chalmers, second vice presi
dent; Sylvia Schofer, secretary;
and Bob Bostian, song leader.
Members of the field geology
went to Lindsborg, Minneapolis,
and Lake Kanapolis, on a field trip,
Saturday. Activities included study
o f rock strata, mapping exercises,
and instrument work. The class
was accompanied by J. R. Berg,
head o f the geology department.

W om en's Cases

When you pause...make it count...have a Colm

Train Case......................
$ 1 7 .5 0
Vanity O 'N ite ........................... $ 1 7 . 5 0
O 'N ite (Regular).....................
$ 1 9 .5 0
O 'N ite (Convertible)...................... $ 2 2 . 5 0 '
$ 2 5 .0 0
Ladies' W ordrobe....... ............
Pullman................................... $ 2 7 . 5 0 *

M e n 's Cases
New VJ.P. C a s e ... Business cose
and overnight case in one..........$ 1 9 . 5 0
Quick Tripper
$ 1 9 .5 0
Two-Sulter......... ...................
$ 2 5 .0 0
M en's iovrneyer................
...$ 2 7 .5 0 *
‘ prices pftf« fox

Avolfoblo lis Admiral Blim, Saddle Tan, Natural
Rawhide Finish, Natural AlligatOf^rinish, Colorado
Irawa. Wooiea's Coses cdso hi teroHsdo Oreen.

tOTTUO UNOE* AUTHORITt O f TWSCOCA<OlACOMPANY #Y

THE WICHITA C O C A ^ L A BOTTLING COMPANY
"Coka" Is G registered trode-mark.

@ 1954; THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Luggage

Second Floor

The Sunflawer

Plan Newsplant Tour
gig
B
ifc

Women
sponsor o f AWS.
VfWi**'^**
^
^ „ j nt-the sixth annual B W O G - New oiTicers o f AW S wiU aTsiTKS
flf lit 6 «.m
p.m.,
in tho installed
anstalled
at ,the_ banquet.
.. today,
‘
?
f}a fifllie i> ***'
' •
. rni •
.
, ^ Pnom
A ssociated W om en ^ This yea rs Bag Women on the
pine Koom
"
Campus are:
«,„jpnts W i l l sponsor i t .
Gretchen Archer F in « n « a
.
Student----- Nancy Ila ld w life n nil'!®
W om in'stSdents in v it e V t o
j
have been nominated b y enshlp, E t h y n
J^mpas organizations fo^ l o w i n g .m ™

®lutflnding leadership and service
Kathi Ca non.
T tb e cam^PUB during the year.
la ir v IJ lH S i-c fr ir s o "^ "'-

Members o f the community jou r Kans., to tour the Marion Recordnalism class, accompanied by Paul Review Saturday.
7
Hoii,.. Ann-Hauser. Jean Johnson, Gerhard, assistant professor ^ of
The group will investigate the
S
r o o i 't v . r C S
journalism, will travel to Marion, plant, which is owned by Wharton
i --------• —■••••■•• • viou s, umlhiuv L tu i'u rit;, lu .'cn
Hock, editor and publisher o f the
Lcichanit, phyiiis Lester. Mary
^^nlne Malone, Sarah Marsh, early this year, he has been tenor paper, and acquaint themselves
Harbara Mart n, Rosemary Martin. Leo
with the publishing o f a weekly
pelores McKay^Sherrill ,-soloist w ith. St. John’s Episcopal
newspaper.
— -------------Church.

iiiohtorby.
io iu c r b y i

Shannon Mouthuy. Shirley Myers. Wihla

d i'if

Sharon

1‘ aula Parrish. Lois Payne. Phyllis Po-

The hearlded slacks
golf champions wear!

23 Initiated
Connor Will Be
In Delta Epsilon
Singer

Campbell, B e n n e t t
Voids R e a d

3

May 13,-1954___________

Sunday

The marriage o f Sharon Camp^
T
A 'O I'fl lhas
l n R lbeen
l f ' . i n received n
in •
Word
o ff +V
tho
achell and Bob B ennett, ^ d the enSixtoen students a n d seven coptance of Jim Connor, Fine Arts
Mgement o f Judith Tudor and faculty members were initiated into sophomore, for the 1954 singing
Walter Ford w ere annqpnced last Delta Epsilon, May 5, in the Science ^nsemlde of tho Starlight Theater.
Building.. __
'
This year the Theater, in Kansas
and Mrs. Glenn L. Tudor o f
A t the joint meeting o f Delta City, Mo., will start rehearsals May
TTlbhart. Ind., announced the en- Epsilon, national science honorary “ '*■ .
will be completed
? « m e k o f th eir daughter, Judith
and Sigma Xi, graduate
,?• The first performance of
Ann. to W alter L. Ford, son o f Mr. society,
honorary society fo r professional ^5®, tboatcr will be “ Call Me
and Mrs. R oy L. F ord, Neodesha. scientists, the initiates were hon- Madam, with Oklahoma!” as its
Miss Tudor graduated fro m E lk ored at a banquet in the Commons
presentation.
hart High School and is now in the Pine Room.
During the summer, Connor will
rolleee o f Fine A rts. Ford is a
Slmlenta initiated into Della Epsilon arc: work in each o f the 10 Starlight
eraduate o f Neodesha H igh School L^Roy Amirocs. graduate in botany: Clark Theater presentations as a memnock, Jr., EnBlneoring senior: Pat Conger,
4-i.p pliovuR
T h i« ic h ia firct
and will graduate fro m the U niver Liberal
Arts senior; Mrs. Marguerite C.
^
•
cnolUS. 1111S is Ills niSt
sity with a degree in music educa Cornrii Psyeholo^fy: William H. Hnmiin, p r o fe s s io n a l SintTlUfJ WOTK*
tion this spring. H e is affiliated graduate in psychology: Junio^J. L o«ch .
Connor js a member of Wichita
—ffith -P h i~ M u -A lp h a-S in fon ia -an d Arts senior: Robert H. Ralstin, graduate
1 nt.ltei, ^jniVU'sity
Kappa Kappa Psi.
in logopedics: Foster Rundie, graduate in Opera Theater, and a cappella choir.
The marriage o f th eir daughter, logopedics: Robert Rydjord. Liberal Arts This year he has been in “ Stalag
Roberta Thlry. Liberal Arts senior;
f.-Am “ T a T i-'jv i-.tn ”
Sharon, to R obert B. Bennett, son senior;
Warren L. Yarnoll. Engineering senior; ^ \ ^
. t> • . V,
of Mrs. Bonnelle Bennett, w as an Harold Woods, Liberal Arts junior; Mrs. and “ Thc Bartered Bride.” SincO
nounced by her parents, Mr. and, Mary Stnndt. graduate in mathematics;
Mrs. Virginia Osborn, logopedics; John W.
Mrs. Sam W . Campbell.
Klnchcloc. graduate in logopedics.
The wedding was an event o f
Faculty initiates are: Mrs. Elizabeth
May 8 in the H illside Christian Bosley, nssistnnt professor in logopedics;
Special Summer
Church chapel, with the Rev. Dr. Arthur E. Graham, research chemist; Dr.
John F. McMillan, head of ziwlogy; Dr.
B. W. McColl officiating.
John Ruptnsh, associate professor of aero
Courses
Mrs. Bennett is a Liberal A rts nautical engineering; Dr. Leo C. Teng. as
sistant
profesosr
of
physics;
Ruby
Wilson,
junior and affiliated with Sorosis
Sorority.
Bennett is affiliated lecturer in logopedics; and Dr. Blaino
Twoksbury. research chemist.
with Alpha Gamma Gamma F ra
ternity and is a sophom ore in Lib
The Jerry Williams
eral Arts.

Finishing School
Library R e c e iv e s P u n ch
One hundred volum es o f Punch,
the English humor m agazine, w ere
recently received by Morrison L i
brary, Prof. D ow ning P. O ’H ara, li
brarian, announced Monday.
The volumes, w hich cover the
period from 1841 to 1891, .were, reDound before being placed in the
stacks.
The magazines w ere donated to
the University by M rs. Jean Still
well Lister, 950% Faulkner, W ichita.
(

SPRINGTIME
FLIWOR OF THE MONTH
Now, Steffen's alw ays rich
and smooth ice cream is full

Your Insurance Man
O ught t o Be

of rip e, fresh strawberries!
A vailab le in pints, half-gallons

SCHOTT— (H en ry)
Caldwell-Murdock

Gain poise and self confidence
For men and women, conver.sational and salesmen speech
courses, TV and radio technique

Jimmy Demaret
Model

Women, corrective contour
work for the figure all
phases of modeling and
self improvement.

Flexweave

Air conditiiined studios locat^Kl at

and in Duncan Hines pints.

Bldg.— HO 4-3523

Insurance o f E v ery Kind

Ask for It Todayl

31.30 East Douglas

LU XU R Y-LIN ED SLACKS

Dial 61-8771

by the makers of Palm Beach

^'D O W N TO W N
ns iM* Mi*<

■owl

LOCATI ONS
SOUTHEAST
» MtVf TOO

w M M « 4 i i i i ^ l % . C iiin i i i 4i 4 l i i l »

v:

14

riverside boat house

« iM «• |W
•Mm Im Mm . NMHatai.»

95

in Central Riverside Park

■»

y

•ovManaw - III teuni bam i

Top golfer Jimmy Demaret, along with a host of
other champion golfers, heartily endorses our

Now Open every day

Palm

Canoes and row boats for rent

Beach “ Flexweave”

slacks.

These cool,

crisp, crease-resistant slacks with their own selfbelt were tailored expressly fo r active men. And,

Speed boats and power launch rides

they’re in your favorite colors.

The S outhw est’s
m ost com plete
Sporting Goods

W E D D I N G P IC T U R E S

In ® Vibrant New Colors!

Store

SaddU Brown

For 2 beautiful “ Picture Story"

• Natural

of that all-important occasion

• Gold
• Navy

• Charcoal
• Gray

Buy on

Easy
Quality Pictures at

Credit

Terms

MIM|lii4 o u t t | .

Prices You Can Afford

%

Ronald Hill Studio
^POOTINO < iO O »S # 8 «

%
FO 3-0346

♦Reg. T. M. Goodall-Sanford, Inc., Mohair,

1801 North Market

1)5 NORTH B R O A D W A Y
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Rayon, Acetate and 5% Nylon in M ost Styles
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Think for Yourself
University students should be cognizant o f the world
about them. Current events should be th e m ain course in
the daily reading diet. Interpretation o f national and inter
national affairs should be done as carefully as a housewife
chooses a choice cut o f meat.
A well-planned reader diet will aid one in becom ing a
better participant in com m unity activities due to mental alert
ness and moral awareness o f current needs.
Today's university student often plays a m ore intricate
role in com munity w orks prior to his graduation than ever be
fore
This is due to varied university schedules, improved
transportation, and the different age groups that are in at
tendance.
The university student should not consume the daily news
w th o u t thinking the situation through f o r him self. He
should filter the daily flow o f news, and apply w hat he is
learning in order to form his own conclusions.
The daily news diet, to be well balanced, should include
phases o f economics, politics, cultural, geographical situa
tions, and many other ingredients o f life. It is here that the
university student can place his potentials into action. De
mand fo r a product will im prove the product. I f there is in
telligent demand fo r world news the reader’s diet m ight be
come a more relishing dish.

Sending US Troops to
Indochina is Unpopuiar

By Ed Andreopoules
Sunflower Staff Writer
American boys to Indochina, was awakening must be understood by
us in order to win the battle for
“ One reason that United States met with widespread reaction.
is reluctant to go into Indochina is
This raised the question, L-an their affection and to attract them
that it would be an unpopular Western European unity be main- to our cause.
move,” Asst. Prof. Stephen Worth
“ It is necessary that wo show
of the political science department
“ The question is not so much on the Asiatic something better tluD
said during an interview last week. whether
or not
uoi. we can -agree
o - - - ^ t h, he now has,” the professor conBefore going into any details on wnecner
our allies on an intelligent unified tinned; “ but before we do that, we
Professor Worth's views, it would action, but on whether public must do two things:
be fair to review the rehder on the opinion is conditioned to uuder“ Try to understand the Asiatic'j
Indochinese question* as it stands
stand needs of military and a^^^e- hopes, aspirations, and desires fortoday.
gic objectives,” Professor Worth human recognition.
The question has now come into
“ Make our own democratic faith
the diplomatic foreground in dis
Problem Illustrates Attitude
a persuasive one to these people"
cussion at the Geneva Conference.
“ The current problem of Indo
This will take orientation oi
Nearly a month ago the French china,’
.’ Worth continued, ^‘illusCabinet foresaw the fate of P^cn trates’ the public’s attitude in this thinking from the single level ol
Bien Phu, and was convinced that
military and strategic thinking to
respect. Sending two divisions oi
the only way out of Indochina was Marines in to clean out the rebels a multi-level examination of the
through truce with the Communists.
more basic, long range problems o(
Crisis Set in Motion
. may secure for us the necessary Asia, the professor concluded.
military
advantage
in
Asia.
So,
The French stand met a U. o.
These Are Not The Answers
reaction whicji in turn set in mo it may eventually have to be done,
These %re certainly not the an.
he
said.
^
u
tion a Western diplomatic crisis.
“ But occupation of Indochina by swers to the problems of world
Opposition to the the truce was on
Lost and Found
the grounds that concessions might American troops will do nothing to politics but are some factors we
must examine ourselves if we are
•hand Asia to the Communists and solve the problem or even make for .interested,
in the survival of dealso result unfavorably for Korean an understanding by. the Western
world
of
the
forces
in
the
Asian
mocracy.
unification efforts.
world which have already allowed
Dien Bien Phu has now past into
Secretary of State John_ Foster the Russians to exploit their coun-.
history
but whether or not U.S. and
The lost and found business on the campus is still in full Dulles proposed an alternative pro tries,” he added.
Britain failed to support France in
gram of “ united action” by anti
swing, and Mrs. Ruth Price, hostess o f the Commons, said communist powers with peaceful
“ America cannot base .a success the battlefield or.diplomatically In
that this service will remain active as ever during the sum interests to prevent Communism ful world policy on the same con her quest for a truce in Geneva
cept the British did 100 years ago. when there was still tii^s, will re
from striking over Asia.
m er vacation.
'
This is the age of Asian self-con main the big question.
The Alpha Phi Omega, an hon- taining lost and found boxes on the
But%all the air went out of this
sciousness."
__.The Geneva Conference is the
nrnry service fratcrmty._wiil^n_^_cam.BUS,
—proposal—when—Great—Britain—
The Asian people, according T o testing grounH“ 6 f our loreiM
At the end of each school year, a cided against “ united action” until
tinuc their weekly scheduled pick
ups from each of the buildings con- glove and scarf sale is held, in the all possibilities for a negotiated Professor Worth, are only now policy. Its results .might justify
Commons Building, with the pro peace can be tested. Here at home becoming conscious of “ being, ’ a it or, in reverse, be disappointing.
ceeds going to the Alpha Phi Vice President Nixon’s statement, state which Western civilization
Omega fraternity, in order to help that “ united action fiiight bring reached many centuries ago. This
them with their special projects.
The price asked for the gloves, is
25 cents a pair, and the scarfs at
25 cents each*. This year, the sale
was open last Tuesday.
Last year, the Alpha Phi
Omeia grossed $25 from 'the glove
and the ISA Used Bookstore, will and scarf ra
Ip. On
sale.
On bRnd
hand at
at nresent.
present,
stay open during the summer are approximately 50 scarfs, 25
Maj. Vaughn F. Swift, assistant
months, in order to be o f service pair of gloves, and many single
to the students taking summer gloves.
professor of military science and
school.
tactics, will attend a 46 week Army
Recent articles turned in are not
According t6 Frank M. Robert- included in this sale, so the owners
language school at ^Presidio of
son, manager o f the. University
have a chance to claim them,
Monterey, Calif., starting August 1,
Bookstore, effective JuTlG
June 7,
i* the
tn© IVIrs PriCG StGtG(3
to study the Russian language.
bookstore will remain open from 7
The lost and found room is lo
Major Swift was appointed to the
a.m. to 3 p.m. on weekdays, and cated in the lobby of the Commons.
University Army BOTC staff ^
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. on Saturdays.
Nov., 1952, and is the holder of the
The Bookstore will be open for
night school registration on the 7th,
WOMEN SHARPSHOOTERS— The first women’s rifle team is several distinguished service cross, combat
Mr. Robertson stated.
years in pictured after firing a few practice shots on the rifle range. infantryman badge, bronze star>
Front row (left to right) is Patricia Eyler, Shirley Kearns, and Mar and the military cross of Great
The ISA bookstore will be open
lene Knop. Back row, left to right, Mary Jane Smith, M /Sgt. John Britain.
for two hours each week-day morn
He was promoted to major on
Fisher, Jr., coach, and Mary Nielander. (Photo by Bob Meeker.)
ing during the summer vacation.
April 28, it was announced this
'The bookstore will be open all day
week by Lt. Col. John W . Urban,
during the summer registration, ac
“ A rare opportunity fo r students
professor of military science and
cording to Shannon Mouthuy, as to see great French paintings,
tactics.
sistant of ISA Bookstore.
normally not shown out of the
Used
books
may
a r u
UU V fV O
JIIMJT be obtained in Jmuseums
llU o^ U llIb
U
ofX the
tut?
larger cities, k£3
this bookstore, for practically every offered by the Wichita Art MuThe council of University Women
course offered at the University. seum,” Dr. Eugene McFarland, di
will hold a picnic this evening at
Used books will be taken in this rector of the Wichita Art Museum,
A University women’s rifle team winning an expert medal. Oth 5:30 in Fairmount Park.
summer from those students wish announced last week.
tied for sixth place with the Uni er members of the team won sharp
As this is the l a s t meeting this
ing to sell their used books, Miss
Three Centuries o f French Paint versity of Denver, in the National shooter awards.
year, officials for the coming year
Mouthuy stated.
ing” is the name of the exhibition Rifle Association Intercollegiate
.
will be elected, Miss Helen Deit_.
^
7 7 ^ T77 77_- .. which opened last Sunday
Women’s Prone Rifle match with a / \ c J C l a S S
rich, out-going president said.
Director o f bands at the Univert
Vip 21
9 i paintings
nninfino-s inelndi
The
included in the score of 1,904 out of a possible i
sity of Wichita, James Kerr, was a exhibition were loaned to the Wich
navy bandmaster aboard the USS ita Art Museum by the Metropoli
Monmouth College'; Monmouth,
Washington and the USS Union tan Museum of Art, New York
111., was the winner of this year’s
•
during World War II.
City; the Art Institute of Chicago; match, which was held last week.
A city’s bright lights and gaily
the William Rockhill Nelson Gal Each team’s score was mailed in
lery of Kansad^City, Mo.; Joslyn •and computed to determine the colored signs don’t always mean
HOW’D YOU LIKE TO...
fun and frojic— at loast.not to_a
Art Museum, Omaha^, N ebr.;’ and winner.
group
o
f
advertising
students
who
the M. Knocdler and -Willenstein
This is the first year that the inspected Wichita’s outdoor bill
Galleries of New York City.
Volume LVIII— Number 29
The exhibition includes paint University has had a .women’s rifle boards and electric displays Friday.
Members of Prof. Paul Gerhard's
ings done in 17th, 18th, and 19th team for several years.
May 13, 1954
Mambers of the team are; Pa- advertising class toured selected
centuries.
Member
On the opening day a program^ of triciaEyler, liberal Arts freshman; areas of the city to examine in de
French
music under the direction Shirley Kearns, Liberal Arts sopho tail the variety o f outdoor devices
CUsocioted CoIlG6iate Press of Prof.
more; Marlene Knop.'Liberal Arts used in urban mass advertising.
____ ______
Harold Decker, head of
Among the standard advertising
the department o f voice, was pre freshman; Mary Smith, Education
Intercollegiate Press
sented by the University’s Madri sophomore; and Mary Neilander, equipment inspected and noted were
Fine Arts sophomore. M /Sgt. John 24-sneet and 3-sheet poster panels,
The Sunflower is one o f the oldest stu gal Singers.
Fisher, Jr., was the coach and spon painted wall signs, painted bulletin
dent publications in the stato of Kansas,
On
the
closing
day.
May
23,
at
havimr been founded In 180G.
sor of the team this year.
signboards, electric displays, spec
3
p.m.,
the
University’
s
String
Subscription bv mall in the United
taculars or moving electric dis
The
team
fired
in
the
National
Quartette
will
present
a
45-minStates is $2.00 ner school year. AdvertisifiK rates furnished unon request. A d d ra s
program of French imprcssion- Rifle Association Collegiate Quali plays, and point-of-sale posters,
Tho Sunflower, University of Wichita,
mUSic.
fication match with Miss Smith wall signs, and counter displays.

Continue Service in Summer

Book Stores
To Stay Open

Faculty
Fa cts . . .

French A rt
To Be Exhibited

Coeds Fire for 6 th Place
In Intercollegiate Rifle Meet

Inspects Billboards

The Sunflower

earn $5000
a y e a r . ••

be an officer in
the air fo rc e ...

get an exciting
head start in
jet a v ia tio n ...

Wichita, Kansas, Telephone 62-G821.
ReprcBenUnl by National Advertising
Service, Inc., College Publishers Repre
sentative. 420 Madison Ave.. New York.
N. Y., Chicago. Boston. Los Angeles, San
Francisco.
Published each Thursday morning during
the school year by students in the depart
ment of journalism of the University of
Wichita except on holidnys. during vaca
tions and examination periods. Entered as
second class matter. September 24, 1916, at
the postoffice at W ichiU. Kansas, under
the A ct nf March 2. 1870.
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Debaters^ Players Are Active Throughout Year

Various activities and plans of La., during this academic year, and festivals, debate contests, speech
the speech department, Debate had “ a normal amount of wins and correction clinics and teacher in
Club, and the University Players losses,” according to Dr, Hudson. stitutes. A highlight o f the con
Club'were rounded up this week by
Fourteen students participated in vention was a preliminary report?
Dr. Roy F. Hudson, assistant pro the annual Will Rogers Speech Con by George D. Goodrich and David.
fessor of speech.
test, April 27, sponsored by Will G. Flemming, assistant professors
At the annual banquet of the Ilogers Speech Club of Wichita for of speech, on a speech survey made
speech .department held in the all members of extemporaneous of Kansas high schools. Assoc.
Editorial Staff
Prof. Leslie M. Blake, of speech,
faculty
dining room of the Com speaking classes. James Maguire, was
Editor-in-Chief .............. David Wilkinson
elected editor of the Speech
Managing E d it o r ...................... Seyong Kim mons Tuesday evening, two top Liberal Arts freshman, Evelynne Journal fo r 1954-65.
News Editor .......................... Cathy Waters debaters of the year were honored Fleck, Education sophomore, and
Desk Editor .................................. P«rry Lee
The department plans for next
Lawrence Bell, Liberal Arts fresh
Sports Editor ...................... Mike Anderson with awards.
Janet Noel, Education freshman, man, first, second, and, third place year to include an expansion of
Asst. Sports Editors . . . Daryle Klassen.
received the “ Harbison Award,” a •winners, respectively r e.c e i v e d radio activities, with a possibility
Archie Russell
, ,
Society Editor .......... Virginia Chrlstcnso^n prize for the outstanding forensic monetary awards.
of a television workshop, and a
A sst Society Editor ........ Shirley Coombs
freshman orientation course for de
Society W riters.............................. Ann Hite, underclassman of the year. Patrick
Teachers Meet Here
partmental majors, which would in
Corbett, Liberal Arts senior was
Bcttie Lou Magruder
Photo Editor ............................ Verne Kllng presented with the “ Debate Key,”
The annual convention of .Kan clude an introduction to an active
Circulation Manager ............ Stan Larson
sas speech teachers was held in the work in debate, radio programs,
Reporters: Ed Andreopoulos, John Cantrell, an annual award to the outstanding
Wanda Disney. Don Hall. Stan Larson, upperclass debater. Both are mem Commons Auditorium, April 24. and dramatic productions.
Assoc. Prof. Eugene C. Spangler,
In theTheanUme, the University
Bob Meeker. Pauline Nolan.
bers of the Debate Club.
Copy Renders: ' Roca Lee, Ted Miller,
The Debate Club participated in head o f the speech department, Players Club is planning to organ
Phil TeTnes. Al Williams.
tournaments held at Manhattan, directed the program. 'Theme of ize a Reader’s Theater to present
Emporia,
Winfield,
M eP^rson, the convention was “ Speech Prob reading productions of great plays
Business and Advertising
Pittsburg, Sterling, Wayne, Neb., lems in Kansas High Schools. Ses which would be performed op th&
Advertising Manager----- Charles Sherman
sions included material on play campus and on tour.
Asst, Advertising Manager..^Cleo Rucker Midland, Neb., and Baton Rouge,
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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belong
to a great
flyino
ie a m i
Capt. Frederick W*
Gerber, Jr., a n d
Aviation ’Cadet Se
lection Team No. 506
are coming to Wichi t a University to
show
you
how.
They’ll be here in
s e V e rt days. Meet
them at the “ Alibi
Room” during then*
stay.
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Building Program Meets
Needs of Growing^SchooL
Expanding today to meet the needs of both today and to
morrow is the dual goal of the school development program.
The enrollment of the University
is expected to reach 5,000 by 1960.
To meet the increase in enrollment
the Board of Regents in the past
few years has authorized construetion of several buildings to provide
adenuuto educational facilities.

May 13, 1954
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^ h i t a to Graduate 1,670 !iS£fSs?
n ior,n

T>in Imildino-

ing capacity of 10,000. The arena,
width will be located west of Veteran’s Field, is expected to be completed by Dec. 1, 1965. ^
^ .
Construction is expeett^ to be
started this summer on the niusic
wing of the proposed ?2,600,UUU

" In s is t
,SJ”.T«.£

--tio n a over a P - ' - '
comnlete- he designed to provide adequate

11: S l o n l e ^ h o t o w Enginoe.iag BuikiinB was opened. The 4“ ^

660

no?lolls" ‘an“ ' 3 o ° ;
« ' “ >oor

Hoi’e than 1,670 W ichita high school seniors will receive awavclcd to 390 soniovs. Clifford
riinlnmas at commencement exercises from the city’s five high
special staff assistant in the n i t n i '^ i a i i i i i o ^ i ^ i i n i r ^ s r i i s
aioas, is modernistic in design.
lection.
IB school
B C l l U U I year.
YCUl .
.....
.L n is at the end of this
personnel department..Vofw..Beech Air-

6iy;i

eo,.

commencement
--------speaker. His siih- »Edm-S^^
i The University of Wichita Founject will be “ Discipline and Dist *
i i
i r i
• 11 ‘iition for Industrial Research ro.ently completed a test house east JUTfi-Ncn AAll<>h A d d Iv
covery Arc Twins.”
™
hundred and forty-eight ce
iY lU b L r-K fJ fJ iy
w ill
'
...........
" ’bo graduated from of^ the Women’s Dorm which is boA J __________
hold^comm^ncmmU
May Wichita High Schooiyest, May 27 ing used to conduct experiments in
air-conditioning.
r O f r \ O r T )I S S tO n
2 6 at the Forum.
Diplomas will b^e pastor of the First Baptist Church,
The Research Foundation is a
In order to enter the Uniyerwill be the speaker.
non-profit, independent institution
sity, students arc asked to send
in chemi
_____
St. Mary's
.nil. o High
iii ii School
vjv,iiuv/» will
>*..» for
-V.. conducting research
for an applicaticn blank for ad
graduate 108 seniors May 30 in St. cai, mechanical, and general enmission from the Registrar’s
Mary’s Cathedral. Bishop Mark K. gineering.
Office, fill it in, and send it
Carroll will be the speaker.
Construction is now in progress
back.
Planeview High School will hold on a laboratory to be used by the
Students should then ask the
commencement exercises May 27 in Foundation for industrial research,
principal of their high school
the high school auditoiruni. Di- The laboratory will be the largest
to send their transcript directly
plomas will be awarded to 100 of its kind in Kansas,
to the University registrar,
seniors. ClifTord Titus, of Beech
Completing Field House Plans
after graduation.
Two $1,600 W a lte r. H. Beech school graduates.
^/dausVi^ius' in aeronautical enOther scholarships i n c l u d e Aircraft Corporation, will speak
plans arc*being completed for a
air5^(y are among those offered Alumni scholarships, special schol- on “ Who Is An Educated Man?” $2,400,000 sports arena with a seatstudents, the_________________________ __________
- i S U ^^
to-h igh -auships for Negro_students_thg----------------------------------------__
__________
_
ast will
w
lh ita High
School East
trradnate the largest class May 26,
noe
825 seniors will TPceive
receive diat Veterans Field.
Dr.
R o S R V lre d ith ^ P a ^ sto ro f the
C ^ u U . - i l l be

University Offers Many
Scholarships for Students

scholarship, the Jack A. Vickers,

By Pres. Harry F. CofBln

Why Go to College?

II Schools
To Graduate
297 Seniors

fion s ? S ? . s h i p s ,S n T o f the un i
W h o should g o to c o lle g e ? N o one h as p rov id ed
anversity scholarships, special schol- sw er sa tisfa ctory to all. Y o u r cu m u lative r e co rd in^ scn ooi
arships, and aid to foreign students,
pj*ovide a good indication o f w h eth er m ore a ca d em ic w ork
Beech scholarships r e q u i r e jg appropriate. Your cou n sellors and tea ch ers u n der w h om
you h a v e \ a d considerable w ork are in. a p osition to discu ss m ing of tests given on the University telligently w ith you the decision y o u m u st
.
campus, anti a personal interview
Qyei* }^^]f the Seniors are qualified f o r fu r th e r academ ic
after the
any aim
alm ost
20 per cen t w
ho a
are
i-uv; testing program.
,*....
w ork, M
iviany,
osi z\j
wnu
i c e m in en tly qualilied
Remission of tuition scholarships r
study, do n ot g o to College. T h e rea son s w h y the
S i t \‘ n t ‘ T re 'T e n l™ w r'u p ™ latter grou p dp n ot g o are .m any: finance.s, m otiv a tion , lure o f
Two hundred and
TaUsILto^y
e gguuu
ood ’ .iSbs,
zin e ssA acum
n d oth ers,
satisfactory ie“co^d:
record, They“
iney 'are
are S
maae
juub, la
iHiiiuiBo—
...
.inmmi
seniors will
receive
iiom to students enrolling 5
„ ,,nv
" Z h 'c
m in tvdiplomas
biffh schools
in
any mllco-o
college
A ctu ally, itc
its n
a niiPRtmn
que.stion oo ff values. I f y ou h a v e Jl^mon
t h is ^ S g ^ o n c o m ^ e t io llo f their in the university and for applied
academ ic ach ievem en t and y ou do n ot g o t o College,
s^ on lry 'sch ool training.
C r s c h ^ o ^ J S ^ a n d ^ ^ c o m S - you are placing oth er values above th ose h ig h e r ed u cation can
Commencement exercises for 22 , 7ions
provide.
„
^
,
» ! , « . «
inf
Cheney High School graduates w.U
scholarships include 10
I f you w ant to g o to college, f o r h eav en 8 sake g c ^ l e t
be held May 19, m Cheney City gj.^jjts of $200 each for one year nothinjr stand in .your w ay. B oryow th e m on ey
Hall.
and 10 grants of $100 each for one .
fa m ily , a frien d , th e banks, o r th e college. T h is is the
Dr. Ronald R. Meredith, pastor of year. Requirements are a high
;„U cfn «f;q i in vestm en t o f v ou r life a n d it w a rra n ts lon g
the First Methodist Church in Scholastic record in high school and m ost substantial
Wichita, will be the guest speaker recommendations.
range planning ^^11? com m itm ent.
Lnnw v o u r 00at the Derby High School comThe Cochran memorial scholarQq
college i f at all possible. You don t k n ow ^ u r po
mencement ceremonies.
C o n i - ship furnishes one $200 grant for 4-pritialities until y o u ’ ve tested yourself. G ive some more o i
mencement exercises for their 67
year. Requirements include a
,.
x oplf_im orovem ent, to self-realization , th en you 1
Harry F. Corbin
graduates will be held in th© nudi- pood scholarstic record in high y
- rpfnrn to societv VOUr tim e, your energy and
torium of the high school on May School, sound character and leader- be p rep .y ed to return
31.
ship, recommendations of^ teach- ^be w isdom th at you m ay h ave gleaned in tn e pruceaB.
Mnlvanc Exercises to Be May 26 ers, and need of financial aid.
“Prescrintion fo r Living,” will
Friend of the University scholbe the subiect o f the address o f C. arships include six ^1^0 grants and
pfesM
o f South- two $100 S l a n t s
The grants ai^
western College, to the seniors o f made to graduating seniors li m
T lva n e X
f School. Forty-one one of the Wichita high ^
graduates will participate in the have at least
commencement exercises,
Need of financial aid is an imp^^^
niiitary science.
senior years. Its courses lead to
are scheduled fo r May 25, in the a n t consideration in the awardm
With the purpose to give ita stuociiuiu.smi,o for N g
or.lT
ro
its courscs Icod to one of the two the degrees of bachelor of fine arts.
high school gymnasium.
Scholarships
~n
i
• rtH -fn-r includc three grants of $200 each,
opportunity to picpare
,.nnfnm>d bv the college, bachelor of art education, and
bachelor.....
of arts.
the
0
6
S
i
o
^
■
of arts and bachalo. of.................
niors will be held in the
ilcTn S t e v e r they may choose,
.
........... .. ..........
................ apTraining
in music education,
new high school m Maize on May
to a student from
University’s six.colleges offer
plied music and theory composition
26. Pres. Harry P. Corbin, o f the
uigh School North, and
four-year programs m all
' a !-m In is given by the School of Music.
-Umversity o f Wichita,_will be guest
fJom Plainview High School.
^ ts and sciences underlying
The College of Fine Arto in
l,y the school are
speaker ^ for the commencement
jj-en^p^ts include good high ^^^^ssions and the fields of busi- dudes the department of art and
of music and music cduceremonies. Seventeen students'are
i t ’ ’ _,-n/.ATrmienrmvornnipnt.
ibo School of Music.
included in the graduating class.
jaUons'
Goddard to Graduate 16
The Vickei

Preparing Students for Useful Life
Is Purpose of University s 6 Colleges

mencement exercises May 26. Maryin Cox, state representative from
Kingman, will address the seniors
in their high school auditorium.
Viola High School will hold its
commencement exercises May 19, m
the gymnasium-auditorium o f the
high school. 'The guest speaker for
the five graduates will be Clarence
Borger, pastor o f the Methodist
Church in^ Newton.
May 25, 20 seniors will graduate
from the Garden Plain High School,
Anthony Manhardt, public relations
director for the Fidelity Investment
Company in Wichita, will address
® rm ony""® * ® commencement

*„?.'T ugL "r' of*;'V icK r's Pe- X
o7 H ilic S r p H y -n r u ;! hkV l r , ^ i r h t " B h r f t r o ‘-ar7aB'of economics,
t,.oleum Company employee. R ^ lo^gical sciences to history, Ian*J^t1on during junior and
(Continued «n Page 7)
ouirements are gradaution fiom logm^
^^thematics, home eco- sp ecia liza t^ u g j
school, a good high school
scholarship record, and recommenNations.
,
Special scholarships na
.
established by donors
logopedics, and
to
areas. Amounts vary f
$
$200.
.
.
in/’lndes
Aid to f«V<^‘ sn studento^^
three
board, and
books, and
tuition and fees.
two grants
foreign born
These grants are to r
b
students on l^
chairman of the
c„D r^|“f;„Fscholarship3 and Stu-

Andale High School seniors will dent Aid.
hola^ their commencement ceremonies May 27, in the high school
auditorium. Mr. Manhardt 'will be [ j O O K S t O r e
their guest speaker too.' Forty
seniors will graduate.
Commencement services f o r 11

C J o e fB te S
r*

In Central Location

—
. u. . m. ceo CO o e
1^"
^
Of Talk
quired by. the venous
."• M . Ostenberg, superintendent
In addition P jipg school staJf schools at Salina, will address the Bo°^4rT?^ab5rts Wushock em- B P B ^ B B B ^ ^ ® ® ^ ^ ^ S ^ S _ c w s t r u c U O T i l ^ x p « t o d t o b e ^ ^ r ^ this
HemTand S h ock -

& d 7 . « i P e ato^r

K^doates will participate in the 7 : 8 0 a.m. to 4 p.m*.
(Continued on Page 6)
Friday.

S o Fke Arta

^
^

fh* mDsie
Center will

M S oi/.V w.U a.' th. City art muaoum.

estima
^
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*1.- •_AAwere
tinWomen’s
Dormitories
com-

By Wanda Dlaney
Sunflower Staff Writer

*^*The* Industrial Research Build

Though it is approaching the size of the founders’ idea, ings, which are under construction
at present, will be ready for use in
Wichita University does not fulfill their dreams.
f
S
tim al Church, planned an institu- mens Building in 1937 was designed

the fall semester.
^ ^ jThe Music
Building,
m.The
Mus^
.u
u aft.n<._ the
cne ^ first
a
•
MM
r^ A
tw

?.rhVv“ L r r " o * f 't h f ^ e s l !'” “ “ ” '^ “ t \ d \ " n t r t ? r n d id r h o “ u?s'“ : ; ‘’ '- S’s'” M % f b e in use^ometinie
tn ev a ssa roi
.
, ^
^ eff Hall Completed in 1951
next
xt year.
,,
^ if»
The following year a board of
From an initial enrollment of 12,
Construction
o
f
the
Business
Ad
rectors accepted a donation o f 350
the
University
has
increased
to
an
acres o f land in the northeast sec ministration Building was com all-time high last fall of 3,190. Now
tion o f the city and $32,000 for the pleted in 1951. Later its name was there is a faculty o f 17C, headed by
school, which by then was called changed to Neff Hall. The Engin Pres. Hary F. Corbin, the Univer
eering Building was added in 1953.
the Wichita Ladies College.
the same year the Men’s and sity’s seventh president.
Building NU Completed
By construction time, the name
was changed to Fairmount Insti
tute Due to a lack of finances, the
first building stood unfinished sev
eral years. When a donation came,
it was offered on the condition that
the school be made coeducational.
The preparatory school opened m
Two new residence halls, capable of housing 267 students,
1892 with 12 students. A fter three
years, it was clmnged into a four
t _ i . ! * « r o Q i < rtf rtrtornHnn Tiftxt. fall.
year achool. 'Smount” CoUeg; will be in their second year of operation next fall.
......... ,(v oTid
Joc.^nod <
^
had‘ one'buiiding
and gafftcultv
faculty o of f Grace
Grace' Wilkie
Wilkie Hall,
Hall, women
womens s ______
designed
similar to those
four, headed by Dr. N. J. M om son. dormitory, contains facilities for
womfin’s hall.
,
,
Tuition and fees were $21 a sestudents. There are two launa snack bar is located in tne
mester. It cost $6 to ^ r o ll
the
-onms and two bathrooms on recreation room with pool
English department. To enroll in dry rooms, ana iwo
tables, card tables, and loungcither the mathematics or the Ian- each floor.
ing chairs. There is a television
guage department there was a fe e
-j-^e women’s rooms are attracMen’s Dorm living room
a $8. Incidental expenses were 50
comfortably furnished in ^^ich is decorated with fishnet cur-

DormitQries to Begin
2nd Year of Operation

t h e fi

A
held daily m
fSnc?ions.'

The favorite laboratory
the favorite discussions are campus social
probably are exhanging biU of goss.p or dis-

cussing men.

years

Art, Music Give Full Degrees

music degree may emphasize piano,
Full degree programs
voice, orchestral and band
variety of courses are offered at organ,
Wichita University by the art instruments, or theory composition
and music departments o f the Col as the major area of concentration.
lege of Fine Arts.
The art department offers courses
that lead to the granting of one
of three degrees. The
fine arts, for students interested
in entering one of the many art
‘^'^The original building was named
^
rlom\^s tables,* sofas^ and*\ounging chairs. professions; the bachelor of
Fairmount Hall. Fiske Hall was and built-in dressers, bach room is
education, for those
ROTC units have been func
added in 1906 and has served a,s decorated in two colors. Students
teach art on the elementary or high
dormitory,
build- furnish their own rugs, bedspreads,
sc h o o l level: and the bachelor of tioning here and preparing students
uunmi.uiy, administration
-. building.
and curtains. The University pro
arts for those interested m art as for military duties since 1919. That
ing, and fine arts
an area of cultural and personal year 100 men, the number required
vides
bed
linens.
^
A grant received from the An
by the Government fo r operation,
expression.
The living room of the Women’s
ri r e w Carnegie Foundation an
“ IiTaaaifrdnrgradrrate-studiGs-are enrolled in-military, science y d tec1909 was used fo r the construction Dm-m, ls“bnnh^first-floor-near-the
o f the Morrison Library which was main entrance. There is a television
offered toward a masters degree in tics. Approximately 550 cadets are
enrolled in the Army and Air ROTC
set,
and
the
room
is
decorated
with
For the vuvt:i*..ei
entering first-year
described then as “ one o f tlm most
- - - - , stu- painting, graphics, sculpture, ce
g
_L
n
•
g*«l
1 V
k
A
Q
program this year.
hand
woven
drapes,
lounge
chairs,
unique and modern libraries’'in the j^^^d
clmirs, ,
Tuesday, Sept. 7. will be a ramics or silversmithing.
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
country.’’
^
built-in shelves, and upholstered
remember, for this is their
Some of the courses offered by
is
open to men students on the Uni
Attempts to Unite Fail
seats built around the pillars. There ,
University campus.
the art department are drawing,
The first attempt to unite Fair- jg ^ recreation area with a ping
freshm en who have not.previous- painting, graphics, sculpture, let versity campus through the Depart
mount
other
pong table in the basement.
. taken entrance examinations will tering layout, fashion illustration, ments of Army and A ir Force.
m u u m . College
v .»u iic B « = with w
v ..~ .
Largest previous enrollment re
schools was made in 1911 with the
...............
..... serving both report to the Commons Auditorium jewelry and art education.
onknnls
dining hall
corded before, was in 1941, when
College o f Emporia. Before the
each ‘a ^ g a^.m ., that day. ^
,rms caii’
can seat 144 people at
at^each
Activities of both departments
transactions were made, funds were
i
extension of the
Those who have taken the tests are'going on throughout the year. there were 440 cadets enrolled in
ROTC. During World W ar II, the
oblained which allowed separate
obtained
Dorm.
All meals are
jj^ve been assigned counselors
An annual all-student exhibit is
operation.
.
served cafeteria style. The kitchen
notified during th^e summer held each year by the art dei>art- size of ROTC was greatly reduced,
The attempt to combine t airelectric dishwashers, automatic
to where and when they are to ment. This year’s exhibit contained but it continued to function.
University graduates, who had
mount College with
potato peelers, a deep freeze, and
on that day.
v ^
more than 100 pieces of work ai^
versity was unsuccessful. But the
tj.jg^food disposal.
The
aispusui.
xne rest ooif the week will be
- - de- was displayed at the Wichita A rt been enrolled in the ROTC pro
gram, report that their basic work
next year the college was municiliving ouarters
quarters for voted to physic
physical examinations,
.
.
palized and the name changed to
J^®re
was a benefit to them while in the
en are
in the Men’ s Residence guidance, and registering, the lat- Museum.
The school o f music presents a
University o f Wichita.
144 men in
, . .
full-length opera. This year s pre service.
Cadets have opportumties to join
In addition, freshmen mixeis. sentation was “ The Marnage of
giouiiu m xtr*— €»..« w.v .................. ..................... ........................................... dances, and dinners will be heia Figaro” by Mozart, and scenes several campus associations and
fraternities
pponsored by
the
ing the
tne week
wcciw to
vw o„able ?tudenUdurm^
other operas.
y , ROTC. Army students are eligible
to become acquainted with each from
The art department has added for Pershirtg rifles. In addition,
other.
,
^
^
Other new students entering the new equipment to its facilities re twenty-six men are picked each
cently. This includes a power lathe
University may attend the^ social used in woodworking and metal year on the basis o f their pmfunctions but are not required to work; and electrical welder used in ficiency in close order drill fo r the
Army ROTC crack drill platoon.
take the tests.
sculpture craft and furniture
Scabbard and Blade, an honorary
design courses.
fraternity for seniors, was organ
More than 700 colored slides used
in history and art appreciation ized in 1947, and Arnold Air So
(Continued from Page 5)
ciety was formed two years later
commencement ceremony, May 26, courses were added to the depart as an honorary fraternity.
ment’s
collection
this
year.
in their high school auditorium.
Both programs are composed of
The School o f Music provides
Graduating exercises will be held
two sections, elementary and ad
training
in
music
education,
applied
at the Bentley High School for nine
vanced courses. Though the courses
seniors at 8 p.m., May 24, ih the music and theory composition are voluntary, those who enroll in
which
lead
to
the
granting
of
one
of
high school auditorium. Dean John
the courses must complete the
Rydjord, head o f the University of two degrees. The bachelor of music training program as a prerequisite
education
degree
emphasizes
appli
Wichita Graduate School will de
to graduation.
liver the address on “ The Open cation and theory for instruction
A commission as a second lieu
in public schools; the bachelor of
tenant in the t|nited States Air
Mind.” .
Force or the United States A jm y is
Sunflower staff job today may
' received upon completion of the
lead to a professional job in jour
program.
_ _
May 13,1954
nalism tomorrow.

R O T C Units
Train Cadets

Se p t 7 W I Be
Freshman Day

A i ^ l ^ r t h e U ^ e r S i t y of Wichita .^^1928

County Grads
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IVlitchell, Miller Regimes
Bring High Hopes at WU
n.. M.
U AA. (M ike) Anderson
A_1 __ .
By
Sunflower Sports Editor

as they drove over for the winning
score.
The years o f 1953 and 1954 are turning out to be two of _With nearly twice as many can
didates
for spring v*—
practice
1 1 , 0 finftst in the U n iversity a athletic history.
_
, out
-v-r— this
—
^^Although new accom plishm ents the game, the Shocks made a last
Mitchell and
^ K l e a b l e in the future, the effort to win.
‘
^
fiv o , ™
P >iave more surprises
-K
^p^M
nler ,«nd_. Jack_ M it c h ^
ba>l
down to
to me
the
oaloh
Miner
uuu uuwn
nine lettermen returning
must be given credit for six yard line but failed on downs fi
I'om the 1953-54 basketball team
S f f i o g ^ o u n d to Bivo^ho S h ^

orq an equal footing with otner tnrougn the middle of the line and fer eridders reai v for the fnll
S o o b in the Missouri Valley con n™gnostie.a/orence.
* ^ i?
back to midfield due ors are predicting another fine sea^ r.one a doormat fo r other team s to a clipping penalty. From then son in both sporfs here at the Uni.
conference, the Shockers
the Aggies were not to be denied veraity.
tuvintum
cellar positioa m any tim es in past
^ " i s was not the case last year,
rnach Miller’s cagers battled the
bVhlv touted Oklahoma A ggies
the wire in the M V C race
kofnre bowing out in the final
‘ u gis S
/ sparkling good 8-2
Valley game record
Galley
Season
®^f” coSrfe^ th ? WghHght o f the
season was when the Shocks
downed the highly favored A g g ies
on their home court. Paul bcheer
dropped the
f ®
only seconds^ rem anu^g^ «r7_RR
tPBt to give the Shocks a 67-66 vie
tarv It was the first time that a
Wiehita U. team had defeated the
Cowpokes on the G allagher Hall
court
The Shockers capped their m ost
successful season in ca ge history

Due to Ability of Coaches
By Daryle Klassen and Archie Russell
Of The Sunflower Sports Staff

Throughout the school year, Wichita University athletes
are coached by one of the youngest and finest coaching staffs
in the country. Much of the success of the Shocker athletic
teams depends on these men and their ability to teach the
various sports to the players,

Head football coach is the former
All-Am erican qjjarterback from Oklahoma U n i v e r s i t y , Jack
Mitchell.
Mitchell, who’ is entering his sec
ond year at WU, has never coached
a losing team, and his five years of
coaching has resulted in a 35-13-2
record. Mitchell has coached at
Blackwell, Okla., High School,
—
with-a-trip_tQ.the N a U offU n ytaTulsa University, Texas Tech, and
'Wichita "University.-----------------------tional Tournament in N e w ^ p k
^
Mitchell is married and has one
City’s Madison Squpre Garden.
son. His age of 29 years makes
Although losing the opening gamq
him one o f the youngest major col
to the Bowling Green Falcons, the
lege coaches in the business today.
Shockers returned hom e with an
Miller Ends Third Year
enviable record o f 27 w ins and only
One of the most successful coach
four losses fo r the season.
ing stories today, involves head
The upsurge o f R alph Miller’s
basketball coach, Ralph Miller, who
baaketballers caused such a fan
is completing his third year at WU.
erase around W ichita th a t pla^s
The climax of Millers’ coaching
were expedited f o r a new field
thus far came during the past sea
house to hold the follow ers that
son when he guided the team to a
packed the dingy Forum A rena at
sensational record of 27 wins and
each home game.
4 loses, a record that may stand
for years to come.
Football on U psw ing
Miller was an All-American bas
Football at the U niversity took
ketball player at Kansas Univer
an upswing fo r the better under the
sity. In 1948, Miller became bas
guidance o f form er Oklahoma U ni
ketball coach at Wichita High
versity All-American Jack Mitchell. __ ______________
School East, where two years later,
Outmanned and outw eighed by
A L L AMERICAN CANDIDATE— he produced a sUte basketball
every foe during the 1953 cam 
Lanky Cleo Littleton, former East champion for the Aces,
paign, the Mitchellmen gave fan s
star, ^ has for three consecutive
Miller is married and has two
their first surprise b y w h ippin g the
years been named to the All-Mis- children. He is 34 years old.
University o f Tulsa, 19-10.
Valiev basketball team. This
— -------- ;— — ------T
,
Shocks lost a tough one at souri
year he was given honorable menParnassus, the University annual,
Stillwater to the Oklahoma A ggies, tkm on several All-American rat- has staff positions available to fiist
14-7. Tied with the la rg er Cow
ings.
students.
pokes 7-7 in the waning minutes o f

BASKET OF THE YEA R — Paul Scheer is shown
basket with three seconds left to
A; *
game played Feb. 24. The win was the first in history for a
t^ m over the Aggies in Gallagher Hall at Stillwater. The win anched
^ ^ n d place in t*he Missouri Valley Conference for the Shockers with
eight wins against two defeats.

The Sunflower

6 Colleges
(Continued from Page 5)
and secretarial training offer.s
courses leading to the degree of
bachelor of science in business ad
ministration. Dr. William B. Nielander is dean o f the B.A. College.
The School o f Engineering is
headed by Dean Kenneth Razak
and offers courses including aero
nautical, industrial mechanical, civil
engineering and engineering draw
ing.
Degrees o f bachelor ^o f
science in the various engineering
fields are offered.
Accredited by the State Board of
Education is the College o f Edu-

7
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cation whose purpose is to provide
pre-service programs fo r elemen
tary and secondary teachers.
Headed by Dr. Jackson 0 . Powell,
the college offers courses leading
to baccalaureate degree and to
state teachers certificates at either
elementary or secondary levels.
Established in 1952, the College
o f Adult education is the youngest
member within the framework o f
the colleges at the University. Dr.
Reese T. Marsh is acting dean o f
the college.

got s ta rte d ...

Red Barber say s: “ I w as a
student w o r k in g m y w a y
through the U niversity o f
Florida when I w a s asked to
be substitute announcer on a
farm program. T h at got me
a job. In tw o years, I be
came chief announcer. M y
break in sports cam e in '34
when I broadcast Cincinnati
Reds g a m es. B e e n d o in g
Major League play-by-play
ever since!”

CAMELS LEAD
in sales by record
8 %

___________
Neweit nalionwidoflgurot* frointN
‘ UadlnB’ Induitry onqlyit, Herry M
W oetten, ih ew Cumel* now
50 S/10% ohMd of tht lacomk
plot* brond — biogtii proforonw
itod in hiftoryl

7 ^ /-

Rkvot

*I'ubtliheil In Printer*' Ink, 19M

agree with more PEOPIE
C IS A P -E T T E

I

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Bo

All-School U a l A ffa ir
Color Campus Annually "

The Institute o f Logopedics oc
cupied the fou rth floor o f the Ad
m inistration Building when first

By Virginia Christenson
Sunflower Society
Society Editor
Editor
Sunflower
f a

• A ll

s c h o o l fu n c tio n s ; o f ^

\

organized June 1,1934.

oApiol n a t u r e a n d a c t i v i t ie s
plant is located at 2400 Jar.
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l ^ ^ine and^is valued at more than ?2.-

within social orKanizations are two ty p ^ 01
ictivities existing;
e x istin g O
on
Uie Um
u iu vcxoivj
*- • young
activities
fn the
versity
vounc

^ooo,odo.

wemens
Wemen’s

student Council .ponaors a Van- ^P“ S n

HIPPODROM E 1954— The general
theme, “ Get H appy,” was c a m ^
out by Sorosis Sorority and Alpha
Gamma Gamma Fraternity to win
first place in their divisions. Sorosis
got happy by having a Madi Gras.
The Gammas started out with
blue worid and becam.e. happy by
visiting France and England then
returning to the United States to
become “ hep cats.”
________

'"nSa

s s h :s s ^

Varsity Sue and Varsity Sam.

si s s s s s

H om ecom ing is the next big
event on the social calendar.
event on the .
a_
G iecks Independent Students A ssociatidn, and residence halls com pete fo
forr decoration awards. A
Homecoming Queen is elected by
the students and presented at the
football game.
Another all-schOol affair is the
P a r?L s u s Dance. The Parnassus
Queen and theme o f the yearbook
nre announced at this annual dance,
The “ Haul Y our Man Dance,”

Although not open to everyone
the
th ream
campus,
pu s, the M ilitary Ball is
on the cam pu^
^
^ "otlicr b i| social event. Men o f
and A ir Force ROTC elect
ii^^arary
ii^norary Cadet Colonel
G o i o n ewho
iw i ^^
ceives her commission at the dance.
spring comes May iJay
festivities.
Hippodrome, as tne
program is called, consists o f skits
^presented by campus organizations
windmg of the m ayP oK cor
o f the May Queen, ana a s
form al May Dance.

The Sunflower
Volume LV III— Number 29
May 13, 1953 . . . Page 8
The H igh School Edition o f The
Sunflower is printed primarily fo r
distribution a m o n g graduating
seniors o f W ichita and Sedgwick
County Schools. It is produced by
the journalism department.

A

,

jance.

xne
insutui.c, in its corrective
The Institute,
Z '

individuals.
^he professional training aspect
^^ kes this institute’ s program
n u m ep u s umvorsities
as numerous umvorsities
a „e o r two phases o f training,

but not all rnrec.

ja rd m e , president o f the
U niversity in 1934, encouragccl spefunctions at the U m versity so
national recognition.
--------- ----------- ------------------------------allowed three
....................
■
'‘ walkouts.”
These are parties
which the pledges have following
a walkout from meeting.
ISA
members have tw o dances each
year, one
Christmas and another
near Valentine Day.
Social groups furnish a student
with
enjoyable
V V# Lf Q f f
U H W f •
"
W
l i n many .....
jy*
' times,
--------» and
v :;7 # c r c r i\
In d e - perhaps som ething new, a group
^
. . s. . f o u r f» r a. tL e___n
pVimvher
TTiv^ Q o rn ritie
r n i t ie
s , a n d aof c h a p t e r OI in u e
o n e leam a to get along
p e n d e i l ^ s f u d e n l ^ Y s s o c i a t i o n m a k e u p th e ^ s o c ia l g r o u p s o n
m ter™

Social Activities Stem from
o G reek Organizations^ IS A

th e U n iv e r s ity ca m p u s.
^dependent Student’s Asspeia-. , This is the prim ary reason for
The five wom en’s social StpuP®
any group s existence, and this
include Alpha Tan Sigma, Delta tmn.
and fra - ideal is surely fulfilled on the UrnOmega, Epsilon Kappa Rho, Pi
„ Christmas and a vcrsity campus.

are“ AlpM°gamm^a “Gam . J p ^ T M a s s
ma. Phi U psilon Sigma, Pi A lpha fo r each Ph’dge
- P-P
i Ai,-a
a nndd- --M
M eVn«-o
t -£T-W
Wa
s tto
o rr ^
3 ^^,df 3 ^
f " “h cd S
ebB
-^era
i^
ra ito r--------------------- e a th y -^ W a te,re
^ i n c i a t e 'Editor.:..'.^^^^^^^
K ling is a wom en’s and a men s d i v ^

A s ;n flo w e r staff Job today ,n,ay
lead to a professional job in jourdances, nalism tom o r r o w : - - '
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A ll Col leges to Offer
Summer Credit Here

foi
eri
gf

Summer sessions here will offer
courses in all colleges.
The first session starts June (
and ends A ug. 6. The second be
gins A u g. 9 and ends A ug. 27.
A total o f 12 semester hours
credit may be earned during the
two sessions. Maximum possible
credit hour total fo r the first ses
sion will be nine, fo r the second
session three.
_
Evening classes will be offered an
business, English, economics, his
tory, music, sociology, and teacher
training.
There w ill . be no classes in
aeronautical engineering.
In m ost cases the regular staff
o f teachers will teach during the
summer, according to Dr. H ugo
W all, director o f summer school.

m<

wt

WHOLESALE
MEATS
A Complete
Grocery Department
A t Y ou r Service

CARL
BELL’S
MARKET
1400 N . S t Francis
D IA L
AM 5-8681

AM 6-4627

„

Free

Delivery
Foregr I lf 11 in B b

iPActcJlixAi,
M eet and eat at one o f the
fiv e Friendly

Continental Grills
1
2
3
4
5

3105 E ast Central
3012 E ast Douglas
608 N. Broadway
K 1 4 East Douglas
125 N. Market

“ Guard

Y our

" i'>’

1 * t d i» or-nighl long-range reconnaissance plane. Background; Standard B-47E six-jet bomber.

W h at do you w ont most in on en g ineerin g c a re e r ?

lUetcome

N o.
N o.
N o.
N o.
N o.

I

Is it room to grow? Then join a company
that’s growing. Boeing, for example,
has grown continuously throughout its
37-year history of design, production
and research leadership. There’s alwtfys
room up ahead—and Boeing promotes
from within. Regular merit reviews are
held to give you steady rccogniHon.
Do you want long-rango career stability?
Boeing today employs more engineers
than even at the peak of W orld W ar II.
Here you’d work on such projects as
pilotless aircraft, research on supersonic
flight and nuclear power for airplanes,
on America’s first jet transport, and
theworld’s outstanding jet bombers.

Do you want variety of opportunity? Avia

tion is unique in this respect. It offers
you unmatched variety and breadth of
application, from applied research to
production design, all going on at once.
Boeing is constantly alert to new ma
terials and new techniques,, and ap
proaches them without limitations. In
'addition,“ Boemg’s huge subcontracting"
program-requiring engineering co-ordi
nation-offers you contacts with a cross
section of American industry.
Boeing engineering activity is concen
trated at S eattle, W ashington, and
W ichita, Kansas-communities with a
wide range of recreational opportunities

Health”
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as well as schools of higher learning.
Tire company will arrange a reduced
work week to permit time for graduate
study and will also reimburse tuition
upon successful com pletion of each
quarter’s work^^
Tlicrc arc openings in all branches of
engineering (mechanical^...civil, elec
trical, aeronautical and related fields)
for D E S IG N , P R O D U C T IO N and
R E S E A R C H . Also for physicists and
mathematicians with advanced degrees.
For further informah'on,
coosub your PtACEMENT OFFICE,.or wrifo
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Eneineer
DoelnK Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

Board Approves Grad Courses
in b“ s'"“ g approved by the Board
K e g e n ta last week.
° Z WilUam Nielander, Dean of

£“is a " > “

‘ ' T t program
e " willn beginf nex'
O n
_

--------

-

^ Annua to Be
Ready Soon

tion, anno
nre master o f business
business adad
ministration and a master o f eco-

" ° S of the degrees will be cona
upon candidates successfully
inmpleting 30 hours o f work.
Distribution of 1954 Parnassus
Moat of the f
will begin Wednesday in the Corn'hp offered in the evenings, iw o niQ^g according to Asst. Prof WilEhirds of
C ol
graduaUon wiU
Administration,
should he completed
iege of
+ViirH will Monday and delivered to the Uniw f*^ken^i?nothe? college o f the
Tuesday, Professor Hice

masters

w i ^ n , t.. w . k for ^ t p ° E t a S S ! ^ f
degiee "J
tional payment at the Parnassus

The Sunflower

~ The World
m

/ C M L /V P ' Staff
Staff positions for announ
cers, and engineers, will be
open on KMUW this summer,
for persons interested in this
field.
Tern B r i n t o n , assistant
KMUW manager, said that
KMUW plans to be on the air
all summer on evenings, and
week-ends.
Any person Interested in this
w( rk, who is planning to live
In Wichita this summer, may
apply for the job. Summer
school altcndance is not neces
sary, Brinton said.
Those interested may con
tact either Brinton, or George
(ntodrich, KMUW manager,
for necessary information.
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.(Continued from Page 1)
WASHINGTON — The Senate
has passed by a 68-19 vote a con in Indochina says he has decided
stitutional amendment aimed at to authorize the French to remove
preventing attempts to pack the
Supreme Court.
The bill also their seriously wounded from Dien.
would require all federal judges to Bien Phu. The rebel general di
retire at 76. The measure now goes rected the French to send represen
to the House.
tatives in helicopters carrying the
TOPEKA—The Kansas Supreme
Court has designated Judge Rob Red 'Cross insignia to the north
ert H. Kaul of Wamega, to serve ern end of the flying field at the
as Judge Pro Tern in two cases in fortress.
Geary County District Court in
GREAT BRITAIN — B r i t i s h
volving the city of Junction City.
Prime
Minister Churchill says he is
The cases are Fred Lehmkuhl vs
the city of Junction City and War still for a meeting with President
ren Lehmkuhl vs the city of Junc Eisenhower and Soviet Premier
Malenkov, but Churchill says he is
tion City.
GENEVA — In Geneva, Russian not pushing that project now be
Foreign Minister Molotov has at cause he is sure it would bo re
tacked the western-proposed Asian. jected.
— - Defense Pact as a plan for what he
called a new military block against
Dr. Clair Hannum, zoology pro
the peoples of southeast Asia, fessor. carries a sword in mob
Molotov charges that the US is scenes of almost all Wichita
scheming to perpetuate colonialism.
INDOCHINA— The commander U. Theater Shakespearean produc
of Communist led Vietminh forces tions.

Faculty, Staff
Receive Honors
The annual recognition dinner.for
the University staff and faculty and
5!pir wives and husbands was held
Wednesday

in Henrion

G ym nasium .

Five faculty and staff members
who have completed 25 years with
the University were initiated into
the Honorary Order r f Benders o f

^*’ p jS t e d with their “ degrees”
by Pres. Hary
V
Initiates-are: Dr; Hugo JVall, headof the political science department
and director o f summer school;
Evelyn'A. Hinton, associate profes
sor of educational psychology;
Viola McKenney Beebe, assistant
professor of classical languages;
Frances Schlitz, medical director
for women; and John Gaddis, sup
erintendent of b u i l d i n g s and
^'^Jacquetta Downing, a charter
member of Benders o f the Twig,
welcomed the new members.

BOYS!

Before schools out

WHAT MAKES A
LUCKV TASTE BETTER?

Give her a box o f our
delicious summer candies so
she will remember you afl
summer long.

3Ae Q cu id i^ o &
515 N. Hillside
Across from Wesley Hospital (
Glenn and Gladys Paxson

IT S T

oA

S T^D

+as+e

Service
That

Excells

•

. Tuoky t a s t e s b e t t e r
LUCKY
gg^sons:

tobacco...liB h t.

Free pickup and delivery

Ernest
Rains
13th A t Hillside

means r i
g ood -ta st
2

m ild ,
»

tobacco,
g
t o a s t s to

That to b a o

„

<g T o a s t ^

--

7* t e b e t t e r .
^Yie famous LucH y_StriK e^P^^^^o...
tie s

up

srJ';

b etter-

Kinn-Way Garage
Go, L u eX y •
1345 N. Hillside
Dial 62-2022

UJCKIES tASTE

DRIVE IN FOR:
Complete Auto Repair
Generator
COPR-. TM « AMERICAN TO BACCO COMPANY

Starter Service
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Trackrneii Run 3rd at Houston
World Track Records Fall

Take 1st in Broadjun^

page

the sports headlines from baseball
and other summer sports. _
Roger Bannister, a medical stu
Tim Hill lumped 22 feet 7 inches for the University first
dent at Oxford University in Lona w a r M feat place in the Mnaouri Valley track meet held
don, became the first man in history to run the mile in less than
at Houston, Texas, Friday and Saturday.
four minutes as he circled the ovai
The Shocks, with 22 _
Seats O pen on Team four times in the time o f 3:69.4.
440 relay team'ran third.
Houston. 2. Don Shields. W kblto.
SUMMARIES
^
placed third in the meet behind Ok
Mickey Wllborn, Oklahoma A&M. 4. Jim
J
a
v
e
lin
-l.
Billy
M
cllroy.
Houston
177
Parry O’Brien, form er athlete
Hervey, Wichita. 14.8,
lahoma A and M and Houston,
To fill the seats open on the bas from the University of Southern
feet 6% inches, 2. Bob Gminger.
8801.
Strue
Lnndquist.
Bill Heard, Aggie
ton, 173
feet8V4 inchra. 3. Cleo UUlcs
ketball team with the graduation California, broke his own world
A&M. 2. Curtis Stover.
overcame Wes Rickers of
ion, W ichiU, 171 feet
^
CharloB Holler. Oklahoma A&M. 4. Bill of Alex Chuck, Gary Thompson, and
Plummer,
Oklahoma
A&M.
168
feet
/
/j
in the last 10 yards to set a new
Paul Scheer >? ^he problem of Baa^ record in conjunction with the
Heard, Oklahoma A&M. I;07.d.
^
USC-UCLA dual meet last Satur.
22O_1. I.arry McBride, Houston, 2. Kirey
record in the mile I'day and edge inches.
Discus— 1. Nick Spillios, Houston. 14J lett Houston, 3. Danny Boone, Houston. ketball Coach ,
out Houston 76 1/6 to 73.
fw t OM. inches, 2. Ron Summers, Wlch- 4 Doyle jonc^. Houston. 20.6. (New rreord spring basketball practice.
his second try, he officially
Tulsa placed fourth with 4 5/6 ito 135 feet 4% inches. 3. Billy Mcllroy, breaking 20.7 time set in 1926 by Roland
The main work of the SP***"^
iSu ston .
132 f « t 6%
4 . Ronald L«wke, Nebraska).
put the steel ball 60 feet, 5^
and Detroit gathered two poipts.
Houston. 130 feet 7%
'
.7
Pole v a u lt-1 . Charles M«nwarring. Ok sions is looking over and woiking
Ron Summers took second m th® EmbcrB,
Shot put— 1. Nick Spillios, Houston, 47 lahoma A&M. 13 feet. 2 . Bob I^ruc. Okl^- in with the varsity, the freshman inches.
discus for the Shocks and
foot '/j inch. 2. Billy M cllroy. Houston. 46
A&M. 12 feet G inches. 3. D o" G r ^
We Buy, Sell, and Repair
cagers.
, ,
Cleo Littleton, and J c r ly n Andei- feet 2^'*inches. 3. Mario de Lucia. Tulsa. 44 huma
Wichita 11 feet 6 inches, 4. tic
“ Two or three freshmen look
Typewriters
son tied for fourth m the high '"n roV d i S r n ^ l . Jim HHl W i.h lt. 22 Itod Thomas, Tulsa, and Thad Hankins, Ok
lahoma A&M. 11 feet.
pretty good,” said Miller, but the
jump. Littleton also placed third
CH ESTER t y p e w r it e r
’ A 'rM “ 2 2 't e t ‘ 2?', •'1° c K T J..hn
Two-mlle ntorr;!. -fTcdrjk
r « t are laggmg a bit.
in tne javelin.
.
^ .
lahoma A&M. 2 Henri C d lef. OJ
Olkahoma A&M,' 21
Don Shields came m second in Bu'n-Gll.
S E R V I C E CO;
The
“
Millermen”
wfil
face
u
4. Dob Grainger, Houston, 21 feet 7 >i A&M, 3. Ronald Appicman,
the hurdles with Jim Hervey taking
rouirh 14 game home schedule next
A&M. 4. Melvin Mwloy.
A &
C. H. Goodwin
«:19.0. (New record breaking 0.25.5 time
C. E. Chester
a fourth. He also placed fourth m ’ " 44” ’ relfcy— 1. Houston (Doyle
season and will try to
Dial HO 4-2607
Dnnny Boone. Kirby Jett. Larry McBride) not by Forest Efaw. Oklahoma A&M, in
101
E.
First
27 wins and 4 losses record of last
^ O k U h o m a A&M. ^ Wichita. 4. HeU-oiL 1938).
.
„
^^Don^Grimm vaulted
•41 2. (New record bettering
“ me set
220 low hurdles—1.
H o^
season.
_______________
the pole vault and the University s A&M. 45 foot 4-% Inches. 4.
‘S c u S c ’ toh, 2. I,arry McBride. Houston. 3. M ick ^
■TT

. _____ : i . . .

A&M.. 6 feet 3 Inches, 4. .U
tic among
1 Ittleton. W ichita; Jim Mill, Wichita, and
VorlVn Anderson. Wichita. 6 f « t 2 >nches.
I0ri--1. Larry McBride, Houstoi^ 2.
Kirby Jett, Houston. 3. Doyle Jones. Houston.
Danny h Boono.
|®” 'p_ui*t
1294. high
u rd lcs-1 . Ronnie
Pruitt.

Two world track records

in 1052 by Houston team o f Jett McBride. Wilborn, Oklahoma A&M, 4. Jim Hervey,
George Armstrong, Bob M oore).
. - w W ichiU. 23.7.
Milo— U S true LandausL
2 . Melvin^ Moseley. Oklahoma A&M. 3.
Ronald Appfeman, O k l^ om a A&M. 4.
Henri Geller. Oklahoma A&M. -I-20440__1. Wes Richera, Oklah^oma
May 13, 1954
2 Bill Heard. Oklahoma A&M, 8. Gene
Firth Oklahoma A&M. 4. Fred Aabmore.
From 1784 to 1788 the state of
Oklahoma A&M. ;48.5.
Tennessee was called Franklin or
Migh jump— 1-3. tie nmong
Vrooman, Oklahoma A & M .: Dick Courter,
Frankland.
T u ls ^ and Mickey Wllborn, Oklahoma

g iv e
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ARCHIE YO U N G
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17th and
Hillside

how 'D you like to ...

earn $5000
ia y e a r .. •
be an officer in
the air fo rc e ..get an exciting
head start iii
jet a v ia tio n ...

AND

belong
to a g reat
flyin a

•I'.-.

-■f-

ie a m ^

■ih

Capt. Frederick W.
Gerber, Jr.i ^ ^ d
Aviation
lection Team No-506
are coming to Wich
i t a University to
show
you how.
They’ll be here in
s e v e n days. Meet
them at the
Room” during their
stay.

wherever you
Y ou r A ir F orce wings are your
personal passport to un ivers^ re
spect and adm iration. T h ey’re a
gign__recognized everyw here
that m ark you as one o f Am erica’s
finest.
T o wear them , 3^ u m ust win
t h e m . . . as an A viation Cadet.
T hey com e w ith the gold bars o f

an A ir Force Lieutenant and
earnings o f over $5,000 a year!
T hey com e com plete with the
adm iration o f a grateful N ation.
I f you’re single, between 19 and
26 H, preps^® ^
^^1^ passport
to success. Join the A viation
Cadets! F or further inform ation,
fill ou t this coupon today.

Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.
Nam«.
Addrtst.
a ty .

U N IT E D S T A T E S A IR
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

i'.

CM1

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
Headquarters, U.S.A.F.
Washington 25, D.C.

i.Stote................

'
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Aggies Win Doubieheader

'

Section

Oklahoma A and M nailed down the “ southern half” of
the Missouri Valley conference baseball race Monday by
clipping the University of Wichita 7-1 and 7-3 in a doubleheader at the West Side Athletic Field.
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Gridders Sharpen Attack
por Varsity-Alum Tilt
By D aryle Klasscn
Sunflower A ssistant Sports Editor

Lefty Tom Broland tamed the
Shocker liittors in the opening
game with a three-hit performance
-while his teammates slashed the
offerings of J. T. Stanberry for
11 hits.
Stanberry was the victim of
Wobl)ley support in the first inning
as the Ags tallied twice on two
errors, a walk and a pair of singles.
The Aggies added another in the
third when Bobby Andrews tripled
and scored on Phil Finnegans hit
tn loft
In the sixth. Stanberry walked
the buses full and Finnegan flied

^ 'f^ .rh ^ u rsThe
th«Shockers ^
demonW '™ d ?rC o a ch Jack Mitchell that
jtratea w
jn good shape
^^^/kTe t f d S thL ^ f u Alu m ni
‘‘w ffe two clubs square off on
of R n m on Veterans Field.

♦b^Tfli^^^k

i l i l ’a

Jim

S lr b ^ f

Ralph

° c S e Hoffmans and Jack Con„y° quarterbacks,
unlimbered
S ; passing arms to the delight of
the 200 fans watching the scnm m 88

Hoffmans connecting wiOi
Guback Gerald Sw anson and Con-

Pace, cf
l,.oe. If
K nuffnn, lb
How’ rs’ k. 8s
Greenlee ,rf
Day, 3b
Haimhl. c
Stanberry, p

r h H t o g end Jack Pow ell in the

Jim Klisanin

2:86.0.

Relay:

Webster,

Gamma.

Time

4:19.6,

no yard dash: Good (Web), Cronan (Tri
P). Towne (Trl P). Time 2S.0.

.Mile Relay: Webster, Time 4:37.0.

‘ Ole Vault: Cross (Web), three way tleGreenely (Gam), Shaffer (Web), Broughton (Gam). Height 10 * fi” .
Stot Pul ! Warrener (Web). Kell (Web).
Bi u
Distonce 46* 3 ".
“‘W Jump: Tie-Peterson (G am ).-Allen
JWeb). Cross (Web). Height 5’ 7".
uheus: McCarthy (Gam). Kell (Web), Lee

0 flub goes against the Tri P's. As game.
2 Fairmount Park Phi Mu playos the
Although the alumni were

^ Pi Alph club and Pershing Rifles
J go against the Webster “ A ’s” .
1

~

0

Exemption Exams
I Slated for M ay 20

A&M (7)
I
AB R HI

W ICHITA (2)
A B .R

'' ^3 ? SIK!’
c-f
Lee. If

Annual M e e t

IMyardHH: Clum (Web). Greenly (Gam).
Turner (Sig). Time 18.3.
IW yard dash: Doweraock (Web), G°<>J
(Web), Cronan (Trl P). Time 11:5. %
mile: Tateman (WebJ, Wujlck (Web).
WaUon (Gam), Tline: 4 minutes.
ISO yaerd relay: Webster, Phi Sig, Time
1:4S.0.
ROyard dash: Good( Web), Strathe (Sia).
Miller (Web), Time 67.B.
yard LH; Blxler (Web), Club (Web).
Aihley (Gam), Time 24.0.
ISO yard run: Boghoelan (Trl P ). Stelnkirchner (Gam), Swanson (Web), Time

0l.\iulrows, 2b 3 2
3 2
0 Mennctt ,lf
3 1
oll'incKan, lb
r. 0
I'W nlker, 3b
4 1
OjPnlrick, c
llHiinynni. rf 3 0
HWiMilnnl. as 4 0
3 1
0| norland, p

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

T O TALS 29 1 3| TOTALS 33 7 11
InninK scores;
R H L
................ 201 003 001 7 11
XSiU
^ u
........... non 010 ooo i 3 .
SU M M ARIES:
B— Babb,
Bowersock
Greenlee. RHI— Walker (4 ). PinoKun (2)
Woolard. 2b—W oolard. 3lv--Bol)b. Andrews
S H -W ooln rd .
SAC— Andrews.
Woolard
DP— W oolard. FincRnn ; Day, Webb, Kniiff
man. I.O H -A & H , 11; W U. 5. R R -U “ r
land 3. Stanberry !>. SO--Biirland. 0. Sian
berry -3. WP- Stanberry 2. Winning pBcb
or- -Borland, LosinR pitchor—Stanborry.

Websters W in

Wley

4
4
3
4
3
2
3
3

Andrews, 2b
Bennett, If
F'inoKan, lb
Walker, 3b
Patrick, c
Biinynrd. rf
W oolard. ss
WIjite,' p
Anderson, p

The Men o f W ebster track teani
pabbed 13 first place spots out o f
the 16 events to win the annual
intramural track meet last week.
The Webster’s scored 8 6 1 /3
points to easily out distance the
second place Alpha Gamma Gam
ma, who had 28 2 /3 points.
The Tri P squad was third with
16 and the Phi Upsilon Sigm a team
ran fourth with 8 points.
Harold Good o f the winning W eb
ster team paced the scorin g with
two first place ribbons in the 220
and 440 yard dash, and ran second
in the century.

Roger Bannister b r o k e
the
wnvWl^ mile record and also
™ UeJ thi long sought four minute mile with a three minute^, fifty*
nine an<l four-tenths second timing.
The other record was by ,
Pary O’Brien who hurled the
j-jy^j^ton's 899 sti’okos.
W ichita
16-pound shot 60 feet, 5 A
inches to break his own
record. Bannister is an E ng
lishman and O’Brien is an
“ !D ick'kon'\nhh® l- I C
match nlay with a seven under par,
American.
Now fans arc wondering who w l l
atioK s.
lie the first to break Babe Ruth s
\y/ i ,
O T“
major league baseball home run
Tr GuStGT D / G3ITt
record o f 60 home runs in a season.
Several men nuvu
have cumv
come v.w„w
d o s e to
r\n I n n
—
w t a y i Uil I LJfJ
the Babe’s record in past seasons
Webster’s “ B” softball but nobody has quite been
.
remained undefeated after
after break
break is.
is. it
It appeaio
appears
team
„ i „ y in
in the
the intra- body playing today has a c ^ n c e ^‘
{jS
,-ounds of play
i:,',™! aof 1 ^ 1 ° loagu'L.
, . ahould he young Eddie Mathewa
Gumos noxt Sunday at Shocker o f the Milwaukee Biaves.

WICHITA (i) 1
A&M (7)
baseball field pit the league leada
week from Saturday ^
ni and the
tne vanity
vursu-y
An R 111
AH R II ing Webster “B’s” against the lust jjii,,y-ni
w
n
r
u
m
^ ~ ih•
~ tlie -5 ire o"v,
n d -a n n u a t—~WebUr2b 3 ‘6 o[iTin3i), cf
2 place Phi Slg’s, and the'Gamtna

lj-e_Eacli_threYL_a t o u c h ^ ^

'" i a c l f ’ Mitchell had the squad
nerabers split up i"t<> tw o even
hall clubs. There was no detimte
“first” or “ second** teams and the
tJo squads battled on even term s
most of the afternoon, with the
“black” squad holding a sligh t edge
at the close o f the session over the
“whites.**
•
Comparing this y e ^ ’f,
practice with last year*s, the squad
looks greatly im proved over the
squad that posted a 4- 4-1 record.
However, as Coach Mitchell points
out, the coming season w ill Present
a rougher schedule fo r the Shocks.

3
4

4
2
4
I
2

.Mnneht, C
Strathe, p

7| TOTALS 29
^^
^ R
7

.........102 000 0
^ SUMMA r 'i ES :

E- - Hay

H

"3 5-"

'■jniffan, lb 2
Bow’ rs'k, ss 3
0 RtH'd, rf
II Huy. 31i
Paul, 3b
Paul, 3b

4

TOTALS 29 7
InninK scores:

<2}.

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

1

3 3

H K
7

1

Slr^lbe^W inninK Idleher -Anderaon. LoaiiiK pitcher- Stimthe.

M O W 'D YOU LIKE TO...
A ,.o „ (W eb,,

(0.™). I-"-*"
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UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work
Pressing while U Wait
Complete Laundry
and alteration service
Let us do your dye work
1405 N. Hillside

PICK YOUR PARTNER . . . AND k

iiiRHoHTflERlWER*
Power like the two “ Panchos.” Gonzales*
Segura* have demonstrated on their world tour. Its
the high-powered game - at its smashing best.
Play it their way this year - with the new Spalding
rackets designed by and for these tennis greats.

Leroy Hinman

T e ^ r .’web,,,

University o f Wichita remedial
reading director Eve Hinton joined
the Wichita University faculty in
1929 as a physical education in
structor.
—...

Wnlkrr,

Stratho

( S i s ) . Distance 149

Selective Services Exempticn examinations will be given
at 8:.10 a.m., May 20, in Room
201, Morrison Library for those
who were unable to take the
previous examination.
Dean L. Hekhuis. head of the
College o f Liberal Arts and
Sciences, emphasized that stu
dents taking the examination
must present written permis
sion from draft boards to take
the examinations.

victorious over Jack Mitchell s
undermanned varsity last y®a*'»
it is this reporter’s opinion
that the varsity will have the
manpower and talent to win
(..ver the grads this spring.
The alums will field several allMissouri Valley greats fo r the con
test but they have not had suf
ficient training to win this one.
Mitchell and his staff should have
the Shocks in tip top con d ition -an d should wear the' form er Shocks
<lown with numbers. Our premcLion for this one is 20-7 for the
varsity.

3 3 2

R l f l - X K u n 5.' nonneit -Walker. W «danl.

Dial 62-9916

earn $5000
a year...
be an officer in
the air force...

Feel that new surge of power, that new sense of con
trol! Man, there’ll l>e no holding you!
•mrmdihb op th« ppaldino Aoviaoiit aTAPP.

PA N C H O G ONZALES

shining finish, bring

PANCHO SEGURA

get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation...

AND

belong
too great
flyino

For a bright

bih .r

your car in today.

iv id .* .* .
l e a n t *
c„p t. Frederick WGerber.
^ g^.
fe S r T e a m N .5 0 6

BUCK FREEMAN

i y f
D ia l

13th at Hillside

By Mike Anderson
Sunflower Sports Editor

„ In the spring sports carnival at
Truck uccompnsnn‘':y'’?u‘'
accomplishments stole
the
Houston last
^ nailed
Truck
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Representative o f
A ir Cadet Program
To B e on Campus
A representative o f Aviation
Cadet Sal^tion Team No. 606 of
MeConnell Air Force Base will be
in the Alibi next Wednesday and
Thursday to give information on
the Aviation Cadet Program and
to take applications from eligible
high school or college graduates.
Qualifications for civilian appli
cants, other than physical require
ments, are that they be unmarried
citizens between 19 and 26% years
o f age when they apply, and they
must have at least an high school
education.
Qualified applicants will receive
a four-month draft deferment while
awaiting assignment to a class of
pilot or observer trainees at one
o f the more than ten Air Force
bases currently being utilized for
this type of training.
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balloting on representatives will be
opene to juniors only.
Due to printing deadline, the
-Sunflower is unable t 9 carry a l i «
of cheerleader candidates.
len
candidates, five men ' and “ Ve
women, were selected by a faculty
committee yesterday.
Students will vote for six of the
10 candidates that will be on the
cheerleader ballots.
Coalition representatives saia
Tuesday that candidates for senior
class representatives will be the
same as in the previous election.
Shocker Coalition candidates are
Celia Carter and Bonnie Becker,
both juniors from the Colleges of
Education and Liberal Arts, respec
tively.
From the VIP party are Joa
KoKSt of the College of Education
and Jacque LaPorte from the Col
lege of Business Administration.
Juniors will elect two of the four
candidates.

Students to Tryout
F o r Cheerleaders
Five women and five men will
try out at noon, today, in the University AuditqriUm for positions
on the cheerleading staff next year.
These ten students were chosen
from a group o f about 25 who ap.
peared before a board o f faculty
and Student Council m em ber yes,
terday. Of the ten, four women
and four men will be selected by the
student body in the election tomor,
row. Six will be regular cheerleadera and two alternates.
No freshman may be on the staff
next year, under the new pep
policy. However, any student may
submit new yells to be used next
year. These cheers must be turned
in by today, in Room 113 of the Ad
ministration Building.
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Board Approved
(Continued from Page 1)
eludes $1,100,000 in bonds for the
construction o f the Field House, the
remainder to be used fo r the con
struction o f a Fine Arts Center.
A master o f business adminis
tration degree in the College o f
Business Administration.
Dedication to the city o f a strip
o f land ,10 feet wide on Hillside and
abutting the east line o f Hillside
and between 17th and Twenty-first
Streets to be used in widening Hill
side into four lanes.
Settlement with the artchitects,
Schmidt, MeVay and Peddie, for
approximately $53,000 for fees in
connection with the original plan
—for-the-fieldhouser
Hiring o f M. H. Beckham, o f the
engineering department, to do the
architect’s work on the proposed
home economics building.

NO CIGARETTE EVER WENT SO FAR SO FAST !

PALACE
— Now Showing—
Jack Mahoney-Peggie Castle
“ OVERLAND PACIFIC”
Yvonne de Carlo
Carlos Thompson
“ FORT ALGIERS’
Cartoon-News

Save Up to H a Pack
^"‘ 40^ a Carton
Since
across the
never before
a nation-wide d
^^garette m so
equaUed by any other cig

CREST

short a time.

K

._ fb ig -d ty dealers

— Now Showing—
Charlton Heston-Eleanor Parker
“ NAKED JUNGLE”
Travelette-Cartoon-News
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are e s t t 'u e j'

Fri., May 14 thru Thurs., May 20
“ LUCKY ME’»
Starring Doris Day and Robert
Cummings in CinemascopeTechnicolor— Full Stereophonic
Sound Plus Cinemascope Extra
“ BELOW THE RIO GRANDE”
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Filters came as a wonderful surprise,
urpnse, Ii had no idea a
filter cigarette could taste so go o d, , . and filtei
filter so thorough//.
As far as I ’m concerned, this is itl^'

MILLER
Fri., May 14 thru Thurs., May 20
"RIOT IN CELL BLOCK 11’
Starring Neville Brand and Leo
Gordon. Top Action Picture on
the Wide Screen.

PANC£TlMe

FM M Lm n Y O U

15 FUWTiMe

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
! ■ THE MIRACLE TIP.i.LaBM ’s exclusive filter tip con*
taias Alpha Cellulose , . . for most effective filtration.
Selects and removes the heavy particles, leaving you a
' Light and Mild smoke.
NORMAN LEE
And

HIS ORCHESTRA
Learn new danee steps
Free dance instructions by
Arthur Murray dancers
-

Classes Starts 8:30 Friday
THE
BILLY MAY
BAND '
may

2 a PUREST AND BEST filter made. Exclusive with I a M.
Result of 3 years o f scientific research . . . 3 years
rejecting other filters. This is it!

3 . MUCH MORE FLAVOR...MUCH LESS NICOTINE
LCeM Filters are \he first filter cigarette to taste the
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos
. . . and the miracle filter work together to give you
p len ty o f good taste.

30TH

liM - A M E R IC A ’S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

• CHC>NE
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